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Appendix 2 List of sta tions in GRIP S (with




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































BURNH AM BEE CHES
Stat ion Number G r id R eferenc e Datum e lev .
ML5 9474 2 84 123 53 .2 7
ML.6 9 522 8 836 10 52 .2 0
RA INFALL










Appendix 3 Construction details of boreholes
drilled for Cor pora tion during
1990
••
BURN HAM BE ECHES
Gr id re ference  95056 8 43 40
Lo c at io n a lond trac k ru nn inn from Lorra ine to Acorn s 33m from N
end
Da tu m e le va t ion 62 .96 m . w e ll top
Con trac to r  IH R ig type she ll and au ger
Comp let io n date 3 May 90 S tart d ate 30 Apr 90
Dr il led d iam eters
fro m 0 .00
W ate r s tru c k at 4 .6 0
C as ing ty pe stee l/PVC p ipe
from 0 .00 to 4 .6 6
fro m 5 .6 1 to 6 .0 4
Sed imen t tr ap
length 0 .43 m .
Scr e en type P VC p ipe
fro m 4 .66 to 5 .6 1
P ac k typ e Terr am 10 0 0 wr ap
P ac k co ns tr uc t ion
to 6 . 10 15 0 .00 m m d iam .
50 .0 0 mm d iam .
50 .00 mm d iam .
50 .0 0 mm d iam .
50 .00 mm d iem . 1.5 0 mm s lo t s ize
S tat io n B1320
••
• BUR NHA M B E ECH ES
•
•
G r id  re fe renc e 9 5 127 84246
Lo c at io n 3 .5 m S o f W end o f nor thern mo st g reenhou se at E as t
Bu rnh am H ouse
Datu m e le va t ion 6 1.20 m . we ll top
•
•
Dr il led d ia m eter s
•
fr om 0 .00 to 10 .00 15 0 .00 m m d ia m .
ip Water str uc k at
 6 .0 0
C as in g ty pe s tee l/PVC p ipe
•
fr o m 0 .00 to 7 .9 3
fr o m 9 .0 0
 
to 9 . 13
Sed ime n t trap
•
Scr een ty p e P VC p ipe




S ta t ion 882 1
C ontr ac to r  IH R ig type sh e ll an d auger
Comp let io n d ate
 6 Jun 90
 S tar t  d ate 4 J un 90
Pac k ty pe Terr am 1000 wrap
P ac k co n s truc t io n
co ncrete
spo il
be ntse a l
p e a or av
spo i l
50 .00 mm d iem .
5 0 .00 mm d iem .
leng th 0 .13 m . 50 .0 0 mm d iem .
50 .00 m m d am . 1.5 0 mm s lot s ize
f rom 0 .00 to 0 .60
from 0 .60 to 6 .40
from 6 .40 to 6 .80
fr om 6 .80 f o 9 .20
fr om 9 .20 to 10 .0 0
0O BU RNH AM BEEC HES
O
'S tat io n BB2 2
G r id r e fer ence
 9536 0 8 42 17
L oc at io n 1.4 m E o f d ivid .fence of N W Kee n sacre f ie ld 12 .2 m N o f
S bo rder
Da tum e le vat ion 6 6 .6 8 m . we ll top
• Co ntra ctor
 IH R ig t ype sh e ll and au ger
Com p le t io n da te 2 2 May 90 S tar t date
 l e
 M ay 90
Dr i lled d ia mete rs
from 0 .00 to 10 .10 15 0 .00 m m d iam .
•
Wat er
 s truc k at 1.6 0
Cas in g type ste e l/P VC p ipe
from 0 .00 to 4 .58
to 5 .7 1
50 .0 0 mm d iem .
f rom 5 .5 8
 
50 .00 mm d iem .
Sed imen t tr ap
leng th 0 .13 m . 50 .0 0 mm d iam .
Scr een type PVC p ip e
fr om 4 .53 to 5 .58 50 .00 mm d e m . 1 .5 0 mm s lo t s z e
• P ac k typ e Terram 100 0 wr ap
•
P ac k con s tru c tio n
I . concr et e fro m 0 .00 t o 0 .60 
sp o i l from 0 .60 to
n atur a l from 3 .30 to 3 .90
b ent sea l from 3 .90 to 4 .70 
sand from 4 .30 to 4 .40
p e a gr ay
sa nd
fr om 4 .40
fro m 5 .70
t o 5 .70
t o 6 .00
b entsea l from 6 .00 to 6 .50
sp o il from 6 .50 to 10 .10
•BU RNH AM BE ECHES
•
•




C omp le t io n d ate 2 4 M ay 90
 S tart date
 22 M ay 90
•
D r il led d iam eter s















G r id ref erence
 954 10 8 4 19 1
L oc at ion Elm from N & 2m fr om E b o u n d ar ie s o f S W f ie ld o f
Keensacre
C on tr ac to r IH R ig t ype s h e ll a n d a u g e r
[N 8 a ll dep th s in me tr es ]
to 10 .2 0 200 .00 mm d iam .
••
•
G r id r e fer e n c e
 9 5 2 9 0 8 3 9 9 4
L o ca t io n N E c or n e r o f N E f ie ld o f L e y s F a r m 28 m fr o m N & 5 m
fr o m E b o rd er








• P ac k ty p e Te rr a m 10 0 0 w r ap
P ac k c o n s t ru c t ion
•
BU R NH A M B EE C H E S
C o n tr a c to r IH R ig t y pe s h e ll a n d a u g er
C o m p le t io n d a te 2 4 J u l 9 0
Dr i lle d d iam e t e r s
fr o m 0 .0 0
C a s in g t y p e s t e e l /P V C p ip e
f ro m 0 .0 0 to 5 .0 2
fr o m 6 .0 2 t o 6 . 15
S e d im en t tr ap
le n g th 0 . 13 m .
S cr e en ty p e P V C p
fr o m 5 .0 2
P e
to 6 .0 7'
S ta r t da te 19 J u l 9 0
to 10 .8 0 15 0 .00 m m d ia m .
5 0 .0 0 mm d iam .
5 0 .0 0 mm d i am .
50 .00 mm d i am .
5 0 .0 0 mm d ia m . 1 .50 m m s lo t s iz e
S ta t io n 8 8 2 4
•BU R N H A M B E E CH E S
•
•
S tat io n B B25
G r id re fe rence 9 4974 377 40
•
Lo c at io n in f ie ld W of tr ack S of Le is F arm 93m from N & 3m
from W border
Datum e le v a t io n 49 .38 m . w e ll top
•
•
Cont r ac tor  IN R ig t ype sh e ll an d au ger
Comp let ion date 17 Ju l 90
 
Star t date 9 J u l 90
4 10 Dr il led d iamete rs
from 0 .00 to 20 .20 20 0 .00 m m die m .






BU R N H AI BE E C H E S
G r id r e fe r e n c e  9 5 110 8 38 70
L oc a t io n S W c o r ner o f W E f ie ld o f L e y s F a rm 5m fr o m S & 7 m fr o m
W b or d er s
Da tu m e le va t ion 5 1.45 m . we l l to p
C on t r a c t o r IH R ig type s he ll a n d a u g er
C omp le t io n d a te 9 J u l 9 0
D r il le d d ia m e te r s
f r o m 0 .0 0
W ate r st r uc k at  3 .6 5
C a s in g t y pe s te e l /P V C p ipe
f r o m 0 .0 0 t o 4 . 10
fr o m 4 .6 0 t o 4 .7 0
S e d im en t t r a p
le n g th 0 .10 m .
S c r ee n t y p e P V C p ip e
fr o m 4 . 10 t o .4 .6 0
to 7 .5 0 15 0 .0 0 mm d ia m .
S ta r t da te 6 J u l 9 0
5 0 .0 0 mm d ia m .
5 0 .0 0 mm d iam .
50 .00 m m d iam .
5 0 .0 0 m m d am . 1 .5 0 m m s lo t  s iz e
S t at io n 5 B2 6
B U R N H A M B E E C H E S
G r id r e f e r e nc e 9 5 1 1 1 9 39 9 6
L o c a t ion N W c o rn er o f N E f ie ld o f L e y s F a r m 4m fr o m N 6 m fr o m
W b o r d e r s
D a tu m e le va t io n 5 2 .5 3 m . w e l l to p
C o n tr a c to r IH R ig t y p e s h e ll a nd au oe r
C o m p le t io n d a te 5 J u l 9 0 S ta r t d a t e 4 J u l 9 0
D r i lle d d ia m e te r s
fr o m 0 .0 0
C a s in g ty p e s te e l /P V C p ip e
fr o m 0 .0 0 . to 4 .00
fr o m 4 .4 0 to 4 .5 0
S e d im en t t r ap
le n g th 0 . 10 m .
S c r e en t y p e P V C p ipe
f r o m 4 .0 0 t o 4 .4 0
P a c k ty p e T e r r am 10 0 0 w r a p
P a c k c o n s tr u c t io n
to 7 .7 0 15 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
50 .0 0 m m d iem .
5 0 .0 0 m m d i em .
50 .0 0 m m d i em .
5 0 .0 0 mm d iem . 1 .5 0 m m s lo t s iz e
S ta t io n 8 8 2 7
••
•
O S ta t io n 8 829
•
Co n tr act o r IN R ig type sh e ll and au ger
•
Co m p le t io n
 d a te 9 M ay 90 Star t date 7 M ay 90
Dr ille d d iame ter s
fro m 0 .00
• Wat er s tr uc k at
 0 .9 4
Cas ing ty p e s tee l /PVC p ip e
from 0 .00 to 0 .8 0
from 1.3 0 to 1.8 6
Sed ime n t trap
length 0 .0 6 m .
•
•
P ac k ty p e Terr am 10 00 wrap
P ac k co n s tru c t ion
•
•
BURN H AM BEE C HES
Gr id r e fe r ence
 9 4937 8 4339
L oc a tio n 13 .5m N of Haw thorn Lane 3 2 .5m E o f Sw il ly Broo k brid ge
Da tu m e le va t ion 55 .3 1 m . we ll top
S cr e en typ e P VC p ipe
fr om 0 .8 0 to 1.8 0
to 10 .90 15 0 .00 m m diem .
50 .00 mm d i a m .
50 .0 0 mm d iam .
50 .00 mm d iam .
50 .00 mm d iam . 1.5 0 mm s lo t s iz i=
con crete fro m 0 .0 0 to 0 .50
pe a gray fr om 0 .5 0 to 1.80
spo il fro m 1.80 to 10 .90
BU R NHA M BEECH ES
•
•
S tat io n
 BB30
b r id re ference
 9 497 0 94 474
•
L ocat ion 4m. E o f Sw illy Broo k 48m S of ou tfall fr o m M idd le Pond
D atum e le vat io n 58 .2 9 m . we ll top
•
C on tr ac to r IH R ig t ype she ll an d auger
C omp le tio n da te 11 N ay 9 0
•
Dr il led d iam e ters
fr o m 0 .0 0
Wa ter str uc k at 0 .5 7
• C as in g ty pe stee l/PVC p ipe
fr o m 0 .0 0 to 2 .3 7 5 0 .0 0 mm d iam.
fr o m 3 .3 3 to 3 .7 5 5 0 .0 0 mm d iam.
to 8 .50 15 0 .00 mm •diam .






C on tractor IH R ig type sh e ll and auger







5 Pac k ty pe Te rram 1000 wra p






Stat io n 88.3 1
G r id re fer enc e 95 274 847 06
Loc a t io n 23m S a lo ng tr ac k from junc t io n w ith E-W trac k 10 0m E
o f M idPo nd
D atum e le vat ion 73 .24 m . we ll to p
Dr i lled d iame ters
from 0 .0 0
W at e r struc k at 1.4 0
C as ing type stee l/PVC p ip e
from 0 .0 0 to 2 .98
from 3 .98 to 4 .04
Se d imen t tr ap
le ng th 0 .0 6 m .
Sc r een typ e PVC p ipe
fr om 2 .98 to 3 .9 8
to 6 .2 0 15 0 .00 m m dia m .
concr ete
sp o il
b en tsea l
pe a g r ay
spo il
50 .00 mm d iem .
50 .00 mm d iam .
50 .00 mm d ia m .
50 .0 0 mm d iem . 1 .5 0 mm s lo t size
fr om 0 .00 to 0 .60
fr om 0 .4 0 to 2 .30
from 2 . 0 to 2 .35
fr om 2 .85 to 4 .20
from 4 .20 to 6 .20
BUR NHAM BEE CHE S
Gr id refe re nc e
 9 5 49 1 84676
L oc a t io n 9 m N o f S ir H Pee ks Dr ive 163m from C orona t io n C o ttam e s
Datu m e le va t ion 7 4 .55 m . we ll top
Con trac tor IH R ig type she ll and au ger
Com p le t ion d a te
 27 Apr 90 Sta rt da te 25 Ap r 90
Dr illed d ia m eter s
fr o m 0 .0 0
W ater str uc k at
 1 .25
Cas ing type s tee l/PVC p ipe
to 6 .3 0 15 0 .00 m m d am .




0 G r id refe renc e 9 5536 84296Loc at io n N E co rner of NE f ie ld of K eens acre at bor der o f
Tr a in ing Cen tre






S cree n ty pe P VC p ip e











BU RNHA M BEECH E S
Con tractor IH R ig type she ll and auger
Com p let ion d ate 30 May 90 Star t da te 28 M ay 90
D r i lled d ia m ete r s
fr om 0 .0 0
W at er st ruc k at 2 .6 0
C as ing t ype stee l/P VC p ipe
fr om 0 .00 to 2 .76
P ac k t ype Ter ram 10 00 wr ap
P ac k cons truc tion
to 7 .90 150 .0 0 mm d iam .
50 .0 0 mm d iem .
5 0 .00 mm d iem . 1.5 0 mm s lo t s ize
S tat ion BB3 4
•BUR NH AM BEE CH ES
0
Gr id r e fer ence  95536 8 4 13 5
L oc a t io n SE corner of SE f ie ld of Keen sac re








Pac k type Ter ram 1000 wrap





[N 8 a ll d ep ths in me tre s ]
C on tr acto r 11-1 R ig type sh e ll a nd au ger
C omp le tio n d ate 4 Jun 90 S tart d ate 30 M ay 90
Dr il le d d iame ter s
fr om 0 .00
Ca s in g typ e stee l/PVC p ipe
fr om 0 .0 0
fr om 10 .40
Sed ime nt trap
length 0 .15
Scr een ty p e P VC p ipe
fro m 9 .4 0 to 10 .40
to 16 .60 150 .00 m m d ie m .
concret e
spo i l
be n tsea l
sand


















[N B a l l d e p th s in m e t re s ]
BU R NH AM BE E C H E S
Gr id re feren ce 9 5 3 3 4 8 4 10 0
L oca t ion S W c or n e r o f S W f ie ld o f K e e n sa c r e
Da tum e le vat io n 5 8 .2 3 m . w e l l to p
Con tr ac tor IH R ig type s h e ll a nd a u g e r
Comp let io n d ate 1 A u g 9 0 St ar t date 3 1 J u l 9 0
Dr illed d iame ter s
fr om 0 .0 0
W ater s truc k  at 6 .2 7
Cas ing type s t e e l /P V C p ip e
fr o m 0 .0 0 to 8 .33
f r o m 8 .8 8 to e .97
Sed imen t trap
leng th 0 .0 9 m .
S c r e en typ e P V C p ip e
fr o m 8 .3 3 to 8 .8 8
P ac k type Te r r am 10 0 0 w r ap
P ac k 'co ns tr uc t io n
t o 10 .0 0 15 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
c o n c r e t e fr o m 0 .0 0
sp o i l f r o m 0 .6 0
b e n t s e a l fr o m 4 .90
s an d fr om 5 .70
p e a g r a y fr o m 9 .0 0
50 .0 0 mm d ia m .
5 0 .0 0 m m d iam .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m . 1 .5 0 mm s lo t s iz e
t o 0 .6 0
t o 4 .9 0
to 5 .7 0
to 9 .0 0
to 10 .0 0
Sta t ion 8 83 6




• Con tr a c to r IH R ig t y p e sh e ll an d a u g e r
C o m p le t io n d a te 27 J u l 9 0
 S tar t  d a te 26 Ju l 9 0
• D r i lled d iam e te r s
from 0 .00
•
W at er s t ru c k at 3 .7 8
• C as in g  t yp e s tee l/PVC p ip e
from 0 .00
from 5 .4 0
• S e d im en t t r ap
•
•
P a c k ty pe Ter ram 10 00 wr ap





G r id r e fe r e n c e 95 16 1 9 3720
L o c a t io n m id d le o f S E f ie ld o f L e y s F ar m 15 0m S of N & 10 0 m E
of W b ord er
D a tum e le v at io n 5 1 .7 2 m . w e l l top
le n g th 0 .10
S c re en t yp e P VC p ipe
from 4 .0 0 to 5 .4 0
to 3 .70 15 0 .00 m m diem .
50 .00 mm d iem . 1.5 0 mm s lot s iz e





Dr i l le d d ia m e te r s













B U R NH A M BE E C H E S
G r id r e f e r en c e 9 4 9 78 8 42 0 0
L o c a t io n ed g e o f f ie ld o p p jun c t o f o ld E Burn H se d r iv e &
Th o m p k in s L an e
C o n tr ac t o r IH R ig t y p e sh e ll a nd a u g er
C o m p le t io n d a te 25 Ju l 9 0 S t ar t d at e 24 J u l 9 0
•
EN E( a l 1. d e p th s in m e tr e s ]
••
•
to 13 .0 0 2 0 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
S ta t io n 8 D 3 8
•BU R N H A M B E EC H E S
•
•
S t a t io n BB3 9
G r id r e f e r e n c e  9 4 78 9 3 3 7 40
•
L o c a t io n 5 G m S o f N W c or n e r o f S W f ie ld o f L evs F ar m n ea r W
b o u nd ar y
D a tu m e le v a t io n 5 1 .2 1 m . w e l l to p
•
C o n t r a c to r IH R ig t yp e sh e ll an d au g er
C o m p le t io n d a te 19 J u l 9 0 S t ar t d ate 17 J u l 9 0
•
D r i l le d d iam e t e r s
f r o m 0 .0 0 to 9 .0 0 15 0 .00 m m d ia m .
C a s in g t y p e s t e e l/PV C p ip e
f r o m 0 .0 0 t o 7 .9 0 5 0 .0 0 m m d ie m .
•
fr om 4 .9 0 t o 5 .0 7 5 0 .0 0 m m d i em .









S c r e e n t y p e P V C p ip e
f r o m 3 .9 0 t o 4 .9 0
P a c k t y p e T e r r a m 10 0 0 w r a p
P a c k c o n s tr u c t io n
le n g th 0 . 17 m . 50 .0 0 m m d ie m .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ie m . 1 .5 0 mm s lo t s iz e
co nc r e t e fr o m 0 .0 0 to 0 .5 0
s p o i l fr o m 0 .50 t o 2 .4 0
be n t se a l fro m 2 .6 0 tn 2 .90
s an d fr o m 2 .9 0 to 3 .00
pe a g r a y f r o m 3 .00 to 4 .90
s an d fr o m 4 .9 0 to 5 .0 0
ben t se a l fr o m 5 .0 0 to 5 .5 0
s p o i l f ro m 5 .5 0 to 9 .00
•
G r id re fe ren c e 9 52 7 9 8 4 12 6
L o c a tio n in w o o d s 2 5m NE o f fo r k o n d r ive to Ea s t B u rn ham H o us c.
• D a tu m e le v a tio n 58 .2 8 m . w e ll to n
• C on trac to r IH R ig ty pe sh e l l an d a ug e r
C om p le tion d a te
 S J un 9 0 S ta r t d a te 6 J u n 9 0
D r i l led d i am e te rs
•
f ro m 0 .0 0 to 8 .80 1 50 .00 m m diam .
C a s in g ty pe s te e l p i pe
•
fro m 0 .0 0 to 7 .42 2 0 .00 m m d ia m .
S c r e e n ty p e s te e l p ipe












[N B a l l d e p ths in m e tre s ]
BU R N H AM BE E C HE c-;
20 .0 0 m m d iam . 3 .
S ta tio n 88 40







C omp le t io n da te 4 M ay 9 0
Dr i lled d iameters
from 0 .0 0
•
C as ing ty pe st e e l/P V C p ip e
f ro m 0 .0 0 t o 3 .6 0
fr o m 4 .6 0 t o 5 .0 3
Sed im ent tr ap
length 0 .4 3 m .
•
•
P a c k type T e r r a m 10 0 0 w r ap







BU R N H A M BE E CH E S
S ta t ion B3 4 1
Gr id re feren ce 9 5 2 0 0 8 4 3 7 5
L ocat ion 9 8 m fr o m S tag PH a lon g tr a c k ru nn in g to M idd le Po n d
Da tum e le va t ion 70 .5 3 m . w e l l to p
C on tr acto r IH R ig ty pe s h e l l an d a u g e r
S tar t date 3 M ay 9 0
W at er str uc k at 3 .2 5
S c r ee n ty p e P VC p ip e
fr o m 3 .60 t o 4 .6 0
to 1 1 .5 0 150 .0 0 m m d iam .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
50 .0 0 mm d ia m .
50 .0 0 mm d iam .
50 .00 mm d ia m . 1.5 0 mm s lo t s izt=
••




C on t r a c t o r IH R ig ty pe s h e l l a n d a u g er
C om p le t io n d a t e 16 M a y 90






P ac k ty p e T er r am 10 0 0 w r ap









G r id r e f e re n c e 9 499 4 3 4 43 2
L o c a t io n 8 .5 m S W o f tr a c k r u n n in o 5 0m fro m M idd le P on d t o w ards
S tag P H
D a t u m e le v a t io n 6 1.9 9 m . w e ll to p
Dr i l led d ia m e t e r s
fr o m 0 .0 0
W a t e r s t r u c k a t 2 .3 0 , 5 .4 0
C as in g t y p e s t e e l /PVC p ip e
fr o m 0 .0 0 to 7 .23
f r o m 8 .26 to 8 .3 4
S ed im e n t t r ap
le n gt h 0 .0 3 m .
S cr e e n t y p e P V C p ip e
f r o m 7 .2 3 to 8 .2 6
t o 11 .2 0 15 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
5 0 .0 0 mm d i a m .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
50 .0 0 m m d ia m .
50 .0 0 m m d ie m . 1 .5 0 mm s lo t s iz e
S t a t io n  EI 34 2 A
••
• G r id r e fe r e n c e  9 4 9 95 3 4 4 8 3
L o c a t io n in s ta l le d in s ame b ore h o le a s B 8 42 A4,9 Da tum e le v a t io n 6 1 .23 m .
•
C a s in g ty p e s tee l /P V C p ip e
fr o m 0 .0 0 t o 3 .4 3
fr o m 4 .5 1 t o 4 .5 4
• S e d im e n t tr a p
•
•












BU R N H A M B E E C H ES
le n g th 0 .0 3 m .
S c r e e n t y p e P VC p ip e
fr o m 3 .4 3 t o 4 .5 1
• CN B a l l d ep t h s in m e t r es ]
•
•
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m .
50 .0 0 m m d ia m .
S t a t io n B 84 2 B





Dr i lle d d ia m e te r s
fr o m 0 .0 0
• W a t e r s tr u c k a t 3 .5 0 , 10 .30
•
C a s ing ty p e s t e e l /P V C p ip e
f r om 0 .0 0 to 10 .8 7 5 0 .0 0 mm d iam ,f ro m 1 1 .3 7 to 1 1 .4 4 5 0 .0 0 m m d iam .
•
S ed im e n t t r ap
len g th 0 .0 7 m . 50 .00 mm d iam .
• S c r e e n t yp e P VC p ip e
BU R N H AM BE E CH E S
S ta t io n 8 8 4 7:A
G r id r e fe r enc e
 9 5 3 2 0 8 4 175
L o c a t io n 2 .7 m E o f • b ou nd ar y 2 0m S o f N b o u n d ar y o fK e e n s ac r e S W f ie ld
D a tu m e le va t io n 62 .7 8 m . w e l l to p
C o n tr a c to r IH R ig typ e s he l l a n d a u gerC o m p le t io n d a te 3 1 J u l 9 0 S t ar t da te 24 M a y 9 0
fr o m 10 .8 7 to 1 1.3 7
P ac k ty p e T e r r am 10 0 0 w r ap
P ac k co n s tr u c t io n
to 1 1.40 150 .0 0 m m d 'a m .
5 0 .0 0 m m d ie m . 1 .50 m m s lo t s iz e
c o nc r e te fr o m 0 .0 0 t o 0 .6 0
s p o i l fro m 0 .4 0 to 5 .5 0
b en t s e al fr o m 5 .5 0 t
 n 6 . 0 0
s a nd fro m 6 .0 0 to 8 .9 0
b e nt s e a l fr o m 8 .9 0 to 7 .40
s a nd fro m 9 .4 0 t
 o 11.4 0
••
•
C a s in g ty p e s te e l/P VC p ip e
fr o m 0 .0 0 to 7 .73 5 0 .0 0 mm d iam .
fr o m 8 .7 3 to 2 .3 0 5 0 .0 0 mm d iam .S e d im e n t tr ap
• le ng th 0 .0 7 m . 5 0 .0 0 mm d iam .















B U RN H A M BE E C H E S
G r id r e fe r e nce
 95 3 2 1 3 4 176
L oc a t io n in s ta l le d in sa m e b o r e ho le a s 13B 4 2AD a tu m e le va t ion 6 2 .25 ,m .
fr o m 7 .7 3 to 3 .23
P a c k ty p e T e r r a m 10 0 0 w r ap
EN8 a ll d e p th s in m e tr e s ]
S ta t io n B 134 :72.
5 0 .0 0 m m d ia m . 1 .50 m m s lo t s iz e
••
G r id re fere nc e 9536 7 8 4326
Loc at io n 15m NE
 o f
 sh ed E
 o f
 Ke en .sacre hou se


















BU RNHAM BEECH ES
Co ntractor IH R ig t yp e sh ell and auger
Comp let ion d a te 4 J u l 9 0 S tar t date 11 Jun 90
Dr ille d d iame te r s
from 0 .0 0
fro m 15 .40
fr om 43 .0 0
W ater struc k at 1.4 9 , 5 .18 , 20 . 10 , 38 .25
fr om 0 .00
CH B a ll dep th s in m e tre s ]
to 43 .00 15 0 .0 0 mm d iem .
S tat ion 13844
Appendix 4 Litho logical details of boreholes












BU R NH A M BEEC HES L itho lo d ie s














S tation 882 1
L itho log ie s
••
•
BUR NHA M BEE CHE S L ith o lo g ie s
G r id R efer ence
 9536 0 8 42 17
0 .0 0 to 0 .60
0 .6 0 to 0 .80
0 .80 to 1.40
1.4 0 to 1.70
1.70 to 2 .5 0
2 .5 0 to 3 .00
3 .0 0 to 3 .50
3 .5 0 to 5 .50
5 .50 to 5 .7 0
5 .7 0 to 6 .00
6 .0 0 to 6 .9 0
6 .9 0 to 7 .8 0
7 .80 t o 8 .20
8 .20 to 8 .5 0
8 .5 0 to 9 .80
9 .8 0 to 9 .90
9 .90 to 10 .10
S tation 8822
E lev at ion 6 6 .68
TOP SO IL p in kish gre y (5 YR 7 /2 )
dry sto n y s ilt loam
So ft gr ave lly S ILT l ig ht y e llo w ish b rown (10YR6 /4 )
St if f gr ave lly CLAY ligh t grey (N7 )
ye llo w ish r ed (5YR5 /8 ) m o t t le d
Den se m uddy grave lly SAN D ye llo w ish red (5YR5 /8 )
Very den se GRAVEL /S AND s trong b rown (7 .5YR5 /8 )
St iff C LAY ye llowish red (5YR5 /8 )
w it h ligh t gre y (N7 ) lam in ae and dend r it ic mott l in g
St iff g rave lly CLAY stronO bro w n (7 .5YR5 /6 )
w it h lig h t g rey (N7 ) lam in ae an d den dr itic mott lin g
Den se m uddy very sandy G R AVEL r eddis h ye llow (7 .5YR6 /6 )
bec om in g s trong brown (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) at 4 .5 and (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
at 5 .0
Den se m udd y sandy G RAVEL stro n g brown (7 .5YR5 /6 )
St i f f
 s ilty CLAY bro wn (7 .5YR5 /3 )
F ir m- st if f CLAY dar k grey (N4 )
F ir m CL AY dar k grey (N4 )
F ir m c layey S IL T d ar k gre y (N 4 )
sandy
So ft c layey S IL T dar k gre y (N4 )
F ir m c lay ey S IL T dar k gre y (N 4 )
w ith so ft light grey (N6 ) dry s ilt b etween 8 .3 -8 .9
S oft c layey S IL T d ar k gr e y (N 4 )
Ver y so ft-so ft S ILT dar k g rey (N4 )
BUR NHAM BEE CHE S L tho loe ie s
Gr id R efe re nce 954 10 84 19 1
Station 8823
0 .0 0 to .0 .30 TOPSO IL gr ey (N 6 )
dry powd ery sto ny s i lt lo am
0 .3 0 to 1 .10 F irm CL A Y l ight gre y (N 7 )
ye llo w is h re d (5 YR5 /8 ) mo tt le d
1.10 to 1.3 0 Den se v e ry mudd y sandy GR AVEL strong bro wn (7 .5YR5 /8 )
1.3 0 to 1.70 F irm-st iff s ilty CLAY y e llo wish red (5YR5 /8 )
w ith som e l ight gr ey (N 7 ) mott ling
1.7 0 t o 7:.10 F ir m c la yey S ILT ye llo w is h red (5YR5 /8 )
w ith som e g rave l
3 .10 t o 4 .0 0 S oft-f ir m c layey S ILT pa le ye llow (2 .5 Y7 /4 )
sandy w ith some strong brown (7 .5YR5 /8 ) m o tt lin g
4 .0 0 t o 5 .50 St iff C LAY ye llo w ish re d (5YR 4 /8 )
w ith so m e l ight grey (N7 ) mott ling
5 .5 0 to 7 .::0 St iff C LAY ye llo w ish r ed (5YR 5 /8 )
7 .30 t o 8 .4 0 Loo se mu ddy SAN D redd ish ye llow (7 . 5 YR 8 /6 )
8 .4 0 to 8 .8 0 Soft san dy S ILT strong br own (7 . 5YR5 /6 )
w ith s and betwe en 8.8-847
8 .8 0 to 9 .8 0 Loo se m uddy S AN D ye llow ish red (5YR5 /6 )
9 .8 0 t o 10 .0 0 Soft c layey S IL T y e llow ish red (5YR5 /6 )
10 .0 0  f m  10 .10 F ir m CLA Y y e llo w ish red (5YR5 /6 )
pa le ye llow (5Y7 /3 ) mott led
10 .10 t o 10 .20 Ver y st iff CLAY ye llow ish red (5 YR4 /6 )
•• BUR NHAM BEE CHES L itho log ie =
•
• G r id  R e f e r en c e 9 5 29 0 839 94 E le vat io n 52 .5 7
0 .0 0 to 0 .20 T OPS O IL lig ht ye llo w ish b ro wn (10YR6 /4 )
•
dry pow de ry s ilt
0 .20 to 0 .60 S t if f c layey S IL T ligh t br o wn (7 .5YR6 /4 )
fr iab le
•
0 .6 0 to 1.00 S t if f .c layey S ILT br own (7 .5 YR5 /3 )
g rav e lly and fr iab le
1 .00 to 1 .50 S t if f c layey S IL T st rong b r own (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
•
s lig ht ly grave lly w ith som e ligh t brow n (7 .5 YR6 /4 )
m ott ling
1.50 to 1.80 S t iff s ilty CLAY bro wn (7 .5 YR5 13 )
• 1.8 0 to 3 .50
very gr ave lly and st ron g b rown (7 .5YR 5 /8 ) mo tt le d
Very den se muddy ver y s an dy GRA V EL str ong brown
(7 .5 YR5 /8 )
•
3 .5 0 to 4 .00 Very de nse very muddy v er y sandy GRAVE L str on g b rown
(7 .5YR5 /8 ).
4 .00 to 5 .30 V ery den se GRAVEL /S AN D str on g br o wn (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
•
5 .30 to 6 .00
6 .00 to 6 .10
D ense m u ddy very gra ve lly SAND s trong b row n (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
S oft-f ir m silty CLAY stro n g brow n (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
grav e lly and very sandy
•
6 .10 to 6 .60 F irm -st if f CLAY dar k gr ey (N4 )
stro ng br own (7 .5 YR5 /6 ) m ot t le d
6 .60 to 8 .90 F irm CL AY grey (N6 )
•
0 .9 0 to 9 .10 F ir m CL A Y b la c k (N2 )
9 .10 to 9 .50 F irm s i lty CLAY grey (N6 )
w ith str ong brown (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) m ot t ling
•
9 .50 to 9 .80 F ir m s i lty CLAY strong br ow n (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
sand y v er y grave lly and o l ive gr e y (5 Y 7 /2 ) mott led
9 .80 to 10 .5 0 Dense m ud dy GRAVEL s tro ng brown (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
10 .50 to 10 .80 Sof t pu tt y CHALK wh ite (N 8 )










S t atio n 0 B 2 4
•BU RNH AM BEECH ES L itho lo g ies
•
Stat ion 8825
" L id R efer enc e 9 4974 837 40 E lev at io n 49 .8 8
•
0 .0 0 to 0 .6 0 TOPSO IL ye llo w ish brown (10 YR5 /4 )
dry powde ry s ilt becom in g strong brown (7 .5YR 5 /6 ) at
0 .3
• 0 .6 0 to 1.0 0 F ir m-s t if f c laye y S ILT strong bro wn (7 . 5YR 5 /6 )
w ith som e g rave l
1.0 0 to 1.20 F irm c la ye y  S I L T  s trong bro wn (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
•
f issured
1.20 to 1.3 0 F irm c lay ey  S I L T  light brown (7 .5 YR6 /4 )
fis sured
• 1.30 to 2 . 10 F irm c la yey  S I L T  light ye llow ish b rown (10 YR6 /4 )
f issur ed an d y e llow ish red (5YR5 /8 ) mo tt led
2 .10 to 2 .5 0 Soft- f irm  S I L T  light ye llow ish brown (10 YR6 /4 )
•
w ith s ligh t red (2 .5YR 4 /8 ) m o tt lin g
2 .5 0 t o 3 . 10 Soft  S I L T  red (2 .5 YR 4 /6 )
w it h lig h t ye l low ish brown (10 YR6 /4 ) mot t ling
3 . 10 to 3 .3 0 Soft  S I L T  ye llow (10 YR7 /6 )
red d ish b ro wn (5YR5 /3 ) mott le d
3 .7 0 to 7 .5 0 Soft  S I L T  s tron g brown (7 .5 YR 5 /6 )
41 7 .5 0 f r i 4 .70 b lac k (N2 ) mot t le d with some grav e lF irm c laye y  S I L T  brown (7 .5YR 5 /3 )
w ith so me b lac k (N2 ) Mott ling beco m ing (10 YR5 /4 )
4 .70 to 5 .10
mott led .a t 4 . 1
So f t - f i r m  c lay ey S ILT lig ht ye llo w ish brown (10YR 6 /4 )
5 . 10 to 6 .7 0 Sof t c laye y  S I L T  redd ish ye llow (7 .5YR6 /6 )
• 6 .70 to 6 .5 0
f issure d w ith sandy s ilt between 6 .0-6 . 1
Soft-f irm c lay ey S IL T lig ht b rown (7 .5YR6 /4 )
f issure d w ith ye llow ish rdd (5YR5 /8 ) mottling
•
6 .5 0 to 6 .70 So ft s andy  S I L T  redd ish ye llow (7 .5YR6 16 )
6 .70 t m 7 .20 Soft -f irm c lay ey  S I L T  light brown (7 .5YR6 /4 )
f is sured w ith ye llow ish red (5YR5 /8 ) mott lin3 ,
7 .2 0 to 7 .6 0 Soft s an dy  S I L T  p in kish grey (5YR7 /2 )
f issur ed and y e llow ish red (5YR5 /8 ) mott le d
7 .60 to 8 .2 0 F irm c lay ey  S I L T  red (2 .5 YR 4 /6 )
•
fissure d w ith p in k ish grey (7 .5 YR7 /2 ) mott ling
8 .2 0 to 8 .9 0 Soft-f ir m c laye y  S I L T  p in kish gr ey (5YR 7 /2 )
f issured w ith ye llow ish r ed (5YR5 /6 ) mott ling a lo n g.
•
fis sure s
8 .90 to 9 .40
 
Sof t c lay e y  S I L T  d ar k r ed (10 R3 /6 )
p a le ye llo w. (5 Y5 /3 ) mott led
9 .4 0 to 10 .10 So ft c laye y  S I L T  light g rey (N 7 )
f issur ed w ith red (2 .5YR4 /G ) a lo ng fissures
10 . 10 to 10 .40 Sof t sand y  S I L T  ligh t g rey ( 47 )
w ith stro n g b rown (5YR5 /6 ) a nd red (2 .5 YR4 /6 )
mott l ing ,s o me g rave l be lo w 10 .3
10 .40 to 10 .90 F ir m c la yey  S I L T  light grey (N7 )
•
v er y san d y very grave lly w ith ye llowish red (5YR 5 /8 )
mott ling
10 .90 to 11.40 F irm c lay e y S IL T r ed (2 .5YR 4 /6 )
•
very gr av e lly y e llow ish red (5YR 5 /8 ) and lig h t g rey
(10YR 7 / 1) m o tt led
11.4 0 to 11.50 Med iu m d en se very s andy GRAVEL l ig ht gre y 94 7 )
•
strong b r own (7 .5 YR 5 /8 ) mot t led
•
••
BU RNH AM BEECH ES L ith o lo p ie s
•
S t a tion 8825 cont .
11.5 0 t o 1 1.7 0 F irm c laye y S ILT lig ht grey (N7 )
•
very grave lly w it h strong br own (7 .5YR 5 /8 ) mott lin g
1 1.7 0 to 1 1.9 0 M ed ium d ens e very muddy ver y sand y GRA VE L strong brown
(7 .5 YR 5 /8 )
w ith ligh t grey (N 7 ) mott lin g
11.9 0 t o 12 . 10 F irm S IL T r edd ish ye llow (7 .5 YR6 /8 )
w ith wh ite (N8 ) cross- lam in at io n
•
12 . 10 t o 12 .5 0 S oft- f irm S IL T light gre y (N 7 )
w ith som e g ra ve l and stron g b rown (7.5 YR 5 /8 ) mo tt ling
12 .5 0 t o 13 .6 0 F ir m S IL T l ig ht grey (N7 )
w ith so me g rave l and some s ligh t y ello w ish red
(5YR 5 /8 ) m o tt lin g
13 .60 t o 14 .20 F ir m S IL T ye l low ish red (5YR 5 /8 )
•
beco m ing so ft -f irm P in kish g r ey (7 .5YR 6 /2 ) & stro ng
brown (7 .5 Y R5 /8 ) at dep th
14 .2 0 t o 14 .5 0 Soft S IL T bro wn (7 .5YR5/3 )
w ith s ligh t ye llow ish red (5Y R5 /2 ) mot t l in g
14 .5 0 t o 14 .70 Soft -f irm S IL T light bro wn (7 .5YR 6 /4 )
red (2 .5Y R 4 /6 ) mo ttled w ith b lac k (N2 ) fer r ic
fragmen ts
14 .7 0 t o 15 . 10 Soft s andy S IL T light brown (7 .5 Y R6 /4 )
redd ish ye llow (5YR518 ) mo tt led
• 15 . 10 t o 15 .3 0 Soft S IL T r ed d ish ye llow (7 .5 YR6 /8 )
w ith ye llo w ish red (5YR5 /8 ) mott l ing b ecom ing gra velly
at 15 .2
• 15 .3 0 to 15 .5 0 F ir m c layey S ILT redd ish br own (5 YR4/3 )
fis sure d w ith red (10R4 /6 ) m ott lin g
15 .5 0 to 15 .70 F irm c laye y S ILT lig ht ye llo w is h b rown (10 YR6 /4 )
'grave lly w ith ye l low ish red (5YR 5 /8 ) m ot t ling and
sand y b et w een 15 .5- 15 .6
15 .7 0 to 15 .9 0 So ft- f irm c lay ey S ILT stron g bro w n (7 .5YR5 18 )
•
ye llow ish red (5 YR5 /8 ) mott led b e comin g sandy tow ards
base 
-
15 .90 to 16 .20 Med ium de n se ver y mudd y san dy GR A VEL ye llow ish red
•
(5YR5 /8 )
b lac k (N2 ) and light ye llow ish b r own (10YR6 /4 ) mo ttle d
16 .2 0 to 16 .50 Med iu m de n se ver y sand y GR A VEL li.g ht y e llow ish br own
•
(10 YR 6 /4 )
bec om in g b lac k (N2 ) and mu d dy a t 16 .4
16 .5 0 to -16 .60 Loo se -m ed ium den se very mud d y GR A VEL/S AND lig h t
•
ye llo w ish brown (10YR6 /4 )
ye llow ish r ed (5 YR5 /8 ) and b lac k (N2 ) mo ttle d
16 .6 0 to 17 .00 Lo ose -m ed iu m den se GRAVEL /S AN D r ed dis h ye llow
(7 .5YR6 /6 )
17 .0 0 to 17 .40 F irm c lay e y S IL T pa le o live (5Y6 /3 )
sandy v er y grave lly w ith so me ye l low ish r ed (5 YR5 /8 ) &
•
b la c k (192 ) m o tt ling
17 .40 to 18 .50 Lo ose -m ed iu m d en se very s an dy GR A VEL ver y pa le br own
(10YR 7 /3 )
• 18 .5 0, to 18 .6 0 So ft- f irm c laye y S ILT pa le o live (5Y6 /3 )
s andy g r a ve lly
18 .6 0 to 18 .9 0 F ir m c laye Y S IL T ligh t gre y (N7 )
•
w ith ye l lo w ish re d (5YR5 /8 ) cro s s - lam in at io n
18 .90 to 19 .20 Med iu m de n se ver y mudd y SA N D lig h t ye llow ish bro wn
(2 .5 Y 6 /4 )
•
•41,U RNHAM BEE CHES L it h o log ies
•
Sta t io n  8 8 2 5  con t .
411 19 .20 to 19 .70 Loose-m ed ium den se mudd y very sandy GRAVE L ye llo w ish
brown (10 YR5 78 )
19 .70 to 2 1.00 Loo se-m ed ium den se muddy v ery sandy GRAVE L ye llow ish
411 bro wn (10YR5 /4 )2 1.00 to 2 1 .90 Med iu m d ense ver y sandy G RAVEL stro ng bro wn (7 .5YR4 /6 )
2 1.9 0 to 22 .0 0 Med iu m d en se ver y s andy G RAVEL stro ng bro wn (7 .5YR5 /6 )
410 22 .00 to 23 .5 0 Soft sandy grave lly S IL T dar k brown (7 .5Y R4 /3 )
w ith ab undan t ch alk pebb les be lo w 22 .5
23 .50 to 24 .50 Den se v ery m uddy GR AVEL light ye llo wish b r ow n (2 .5 Y6 /4 )
411 24 .5 0 to 25 .50 Soft pu tty C HAL K wh ite (N8 )
















 BUR NHAM BEEC HES L ith o lo g ies
•
S tatio n 88 26
• Gr id R e fe r enc e 9 5 110 83870
 E levat ion  5 1.4 5
• 0 .00 to 0 .2 0 TOPSO IL ye llo w ish br own (10 YR5 /4 )
d ry powdery si lt
0 .2 0 t o 0 .6 0 F irm S IL T redd ish y e l lo w (7 .5YR6 /6 )
411/
0 .60 to 0 .70 F irm-stiff c lay ey S ILT str ong brown (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
gr ave lly
0 .70 to 1.0 0 Dense very muddy ve ry sand y GR AVEL strong bro wn
•
(7 .5YR5 /8 )
1.0 0 to 1.6 0
 
Very dense ver y muddy ver y sandy GRAV EL ye llo w ish re d
(5YR5 /8 )
•
1.60 to 2 .0 0 Med ium de nse-de nse mu ddy S AND ye llow ish red (5 YR 5 /8 )
s light ly grave lly
9 .0 0 to 2 .2 0 Med ium den se-de nse very m u ddy SAND lig ht grey (N 7 )
• 9 .9 0 to 9 .6 0
w ith str ong br own (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) mo ttling
Med ium d ense-dense mu dd y S AND strong brow n (7 .5 YR5/8 )
s light ly gr ave lly w ith lig ht grey (5Y7 /2 ) mott l ing
•
2 .6 0 to 4 .5 0 Me d ium de nse-de nse mudd y v ery sandy G RAVE L ye llow is h
re d (5YR 5 /8 )
4 .5 0 to 5 .5 0 F irm -st if f CLAY gre y (N6 )
• 5 .5 0
 f o 5 .7 0
bro wn ish ye llo w (10 YR 5 /8 ) mott led
F ir m CLAY gr ey (N6 )
5 .7 0 to 6 .3 0 F ir m-st iff CLAY b lac k (N2 )
• 6 .7 0
 f o 6 .8 0
becom ing red (10 R4 /8 ) mott le d at 6 .1
F irm -st iff silty CL AY p a le bro wn (10YR 6 /3 )
redd ish ye llow (7 .5 YR6 /6 ) mo tt le d
•
6 .8 0 to 7 .2 0 F irm -st iff s ilt y CL AY str o ng br own (7 .5 YR 5 /8 )
very grave lly
7 .20 to 7 .5 0 So ft -f irm putty CHALK w h ite (N8 )
•













Gr id Re fer ence 95 111 3 3996 E leva t ion 5 2 .58
• 0 .0 0 to 0 .2 0 TOP SO IL lig ht ye llow ish b rown (10YR 6 /4 )
dry pow dery stony s ilt
•
0 .20 to 0 .8 0 S t iff c layey S ILT light y e llow ish bro wn (10YR6 /4 )
w ith so me gr ave l and light gre y (10YR 7 /2 ) & str ong
br own (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) mo tt ling
0 .8 0 to 1.20 S t iff c layey S ILT p a le bro w n (10 YR6 /3 )
w ith so m e grave l an d stro n g bro wn (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) m o ttl ng
1.2 0 to 1.5 0 St iff c layey S IL T strong b rown (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
• 1.5 0 to 2 .50
gr ave lly. and light brown ish gr e y (10YR6 /2 ) mott led
F irm -st if f c layey S IL T str ong b rown (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
san dy w ith some grave l and grey (N6 ) mo tt ling
•
2 .5 0 to 7 .3 0 F ir m c la yey S IL T str ong br own (7 .5YR5 /8 )
w it h s light lig h t grey (N 7 ) mo t t ling
7 .7 0 to 4 ,00 Sof t-f ir m c layey S IL T str o ng b ro wn (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
• 4 .0 0 to 4 .4 0
ver y san dy g rav e lly
Den se mu ddy very sand y GRA V EL s tron g brown (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
4 .4 0 to 5 .5 0 St iff CL A Y dar k grey ish br own (2 .5Y4 12 )
• 5 .50 to 6 .0 0
becoM in g dar k grey (5Y4 / 1) at 5 .0
F ir m-st if f CLAY d ar k grey (N4 )
6 .0 0 to 4 .70 St iff CLA Y dar k grey (N4 )
• 4 .3 0 to 6 .90
ye l low ish brown (10 YR5 /8 ) mott le d
St iff CL AY dar k grey (N4 )
grey ish brown (2 .5Y5 /2 ) m o t t le d
•
6 .90 to 7 .20 F irm-st if f c layey S ILT lio ht g r ey (N 7 )
y e l low (10YR 7 /8 ) and red (10R4 /6 ) mo tt le d
7 .20 to 7 .60 F irm -st if f c layey S IL T p a le o l iv e (5Y6 /3 )
•
bro wn ish ye llo w (10 YR6 /8 ) w ith some r ed (10 R4 /8 )
mott ling & b lac k f lint










BU RNHA M BEECH ES L ith o log ie s
Stat io n B B2 7
0•
G r id Re f eren ce 94937 3433 9 E levat io n 55 .3 1
• 0 .00 to 0 .9 0 TOPSO IL dar k gre y (N 4 )
hum ic sto ny lo am
•
0 .90 t o 1.3 0 Med iu m dense muddy sandy GRAVEL ye llo w ish b rown
(10 YR5 /4 )
1.30 +o 3 .0 0 Very soft c layey S ILT d ar k grey (N4 )
• 7 .0 0 t o 4 .0 0
w ith some gr av e l
So ft c lay ey S ILT light b lu ish g r ey (5 87 / 1)
w ith s ome gr av e l
•
4 .0 0 to 4 .8 0 So ft c lay ey S ILT ye llow ish brown (10Y R 5 /4 )
w ith gr av e l
4 .8 0 to 6 .0 0 Ve ry soft sand y S IL T o live grey (5Y5 /2 )
•
6 .0 0 to 8 .3 0 So ft g r av e lly MU D d ar k gre y ish b rown (2 .5 Y 4 /2 )
8 .30 to 10 .20 So ft-f irm s ilty CLA Y o l iv e Qrey (5Y5 /2 )
light o live b rown (2 .5Y5 /4 ) mott led
10 .20 to 10 .90 Sof t c lay ey S IL T o liv e grey (5Y5 12 )
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Gr id Ref erenc e 9 4970 84474 E lev at ion 5 8 .2 9
TOPSO IL dar k redd ish bro wn (5 YR3/2 )
peat y
Very soft sand y S IL T d ar k g re y ish br ow n (2 .5 Y4 /2 )
Soft grave lly S ILT lig h t ye llow ish b ro wn (2 .5 Y6 /4 )
Soft san dy S IL T o liv e (5 Y 5 14 )
Soft S IL T o live gre y (5 Y5 /2 )
becom in g o liv e (5Y5 14 ) at 3 .0
F irm -stiff CLAY d ar k gre y (N4 )
F irm -st iff silt y CLA Y re d (2 .5YR5 /8 )
grey (N3 ) mot t led
F ir m-st iff c layey S IL T y e llow (10YR7 /6 )
lig h t gr ey (10 YR7 / 1 ) mot t led w ith ligh t r ed (10 R6/6 )
mott lin g be lo w 6 .8
M ed ium d en se very m u ddy S AN D dar k red (10 R3 /6 )
pa le o live (5Y6 /4 ) mott led
F ir m -stiff sand y S IL T st rong br own (7 .5 YR 5 /B )
w ith dar k red (10R3 /6 ) a nd gr ee n mot t lin g
Dense muddy GRAVEL stron g bro wn (7 .5 YR 5 /8 )
w ith dar k red (10R3 /6 ) a nd gr een mot t lin g
Soft put ty CHALK wh ite (N8 )
•
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0 .00 to 0 .6 0 TOPSO IL very d ar k gre y ish brown (10YR3 /2 )
0 .6 0 to 4 .0 0 Dense san dy GRA VEL strono brown (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
•
4 .0 0 to 4 .6 0 Den se mu ddy ver y s andy G RAV EL strong br ow n (7 .5 YR 5/8 )
4 .6 0 to 5 .0 0 F irm s ilt y CLAY redd is h b ro wn (5YR4 /3 )
5 .00 to 5 .90 So ft c layey S ILT grey (N 6 )
•
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BU RNHA M BEEC HES L ith o lo g ie s
S tation 8834
Gr id Re feren ce 9 5536 8 429 6 E lev at ion 7 2 .3 4
TOPS O IL p in k ish gr e y (5 YR7 /2 )
s ton y s i lt lo am
L oose mu ddy SAND strong b ro wn (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
w ith lig ht grey (N7 ) c la ye y s ilt lam in ae , becom ing
(5 YR5 /8 ) w ith depth
L oo se ve ry mudd y SAN D str ong br o wn (7 .5YR5 /8 )
w ith y e l low ish red (5YR5 /8 ) lam in at io n
F ir m c la yey S ILT ligh t gre y (N7 )
w ith sand and gr ave l
Ver y d en se ver y sand y GRAV EL str ong b rown (7 .5 YR 5 /6 )
F ir m C L AY ligh t grey (N7 )
str ong bro wn (7 .5YR5 /8 ) mo ttled
F irm -st if f CLAY dar k grey (N4 )
F irm CL AY dar k grey (N4 )
S of t- f irm si lty CLA Y dar k grey (N 4)
sand y
Soft -f irm S IL T dar k grey (N 4 )
dr y
F irm c la yey S IL T dar k grey (N4 )
w ith Sh e lly mat er ia l
So ft S IL T dar k grey (N4 )
So ft S IL T d ar k grey (N4 )
w ith she l ly m ater ia l
•0
•
0 .0 0 to 0 .60 TOPSO IL p a le brown (10YR6 /3 )
dry fr iab le s ilt loam
•
0 .6 0
 t o 1.2 0 F irm-s t iff c laye y S ILT pa le bro wn (10 YR6 /3 )
gr ave l ly w ith strong b rown (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) mot t ling
1.2 0 to 1.5 0 Den se muddy very sandy GRAVEL p al e br own (10 YR4 /3 )
•
1.5 0 to 1.9 0 F irm-s t if f gra ve lly CLAY ye llo w ish red (5 YR5 /8 )
becom ing brown (7 .5 YR5 /4 ) towar d s base
1.9 0 to 2 .5 0 F irm-st iff s ilt y CLAY strong br own (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
• f issur ed w ith some g rave l and so me lig h t grey (N 7 )
mott ling
2 .5 0 to 3 .2 0 F irm c lay e y S IL T ye llow ish brow n (10 YR5 /4 )
• 3 .2 0 to 4 .0 0
san dy gr ave lly and lam inated
F irm c layey S IL T light grey (N 7 )
sandy an d lam inated w ith some s trong brown (7 .5YR5/8 )
•
mott ling
4 .0 0 to 4 .2 0
 
F irm c lay ey S IL T light gre y (N7 )
sandy g rave lly and lam inated w ith som e ye llo w is h red
• 4 .2 0 to 4 .4 0
(5YR 5 /8 ) mott ling
F irm c layey S IL T light grey (N 7 )
very san dy ve ry grave lly w ith so me ye llow ish (5 YR5/8 )
•
mott ling
4 .40 to 4 .60
 
F irm c lay ey S IL T ye llow ish red (5YR5 /8 )
very sandy very grave lly w ith S o m e l ight grey (N 7 )
•
mott ling
4 .4 0 to 5 .2 0
 
F irm c laye y S IL T b lac k (N2 )
very sand y ver y grave lly w ith y e llow ish red (5 YR 5/3 )
• 5 .2 0 t o 5 .5 0
and (N 7 ) m o tt ling
Soft-f irm c layey S ILT lig ht gr ey (N7 )
v ery sand y v er y grave lly w ith so me ye llow ish re d
• 5 .50 to 6 .10
(5 YR5 /8 ) mott lin g
M ed ium d en se muddy GRAVEL /SAND p ale y el lo w (2 .5 Y7/4 )
b ecom ing m ore muddy be low 5 .7
•
6 . 10 t o 6 .5 0 F irm sand y S IL T p a le ye llow (2 .5 Y7/4)
w ith some ye llow ish r ed (5YR5/3 ). mott ling
4 .5 0
 t o 6 .3 0 M ed ium de n se gr ave lly SAND p ale ye llo w (2 .5 Y7 /4 )
•
6 .8 0 t o 7 .10 Soft- f irm S IL T ligh t ye llow ish b rown (2 .5 Y6 /4 )
w ith some r ed (2 .5 YR4 /8 ) and b la c k (N 2 ) m o tt lin g7 . 10 t o 7 .70 Loo se-m ed ium d e nse SAN D pa le ye l low (2 .5 Y 7 /4 )
•
7 .7 0 to 7 .30
7 .3 0 to 7 .9 0
So ft-f irm S ILT light ye llow ish b rown (2 .5Y6 /4 )
Loose-med ium d ense muddy SAND light b ro wn (7 .5 YR 6 /4 )
w ith b lac k (N2 ) lam inae at base
•
7 .90 to 8 .00 S oft-f ir m S IL T l ight grey (N7 )
w ith y e llow ish red (5YR5 /3 ) san d lam in ae at ba se
3 .0 0 to 3 .2 0 So ft-f irm s ilty CLAY lig ht brow n (7 .5 YR 6 /4 )
and in ter lam in ated ligh t gr ey (5 Y7 /2 ) s and y s i lt and
som e (5YR5 /8 ) sand
8 .20 to 8 .5 0 Loo se-m ed iu m d en se SAND p al e ye l low (2 .5 Y 7 /4 )
•
w ith so ft- f irm s trong brown (7 .5 YR5/8 ) c layey s i lt
lam in ae at b ase
8 .50 to 8 .3 0 Loo se -med ium den se SAND l ig ht ye llow ish b rown (10 YR6 /4 )
•
8 .8 0 to 8 .9 0 So ft-f irm s ilty CLAY ligh t bro wn (7 .5 YR6 /4 )
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Stat io n 8835 cont .
8 .9 0 to 10 . 10 Lo ose -med ium den se SAND strong brown (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
10 . 10 to 10 .4 0 M ed iu m den se v ery g rave lly SAN D redd ish ye llow
(7 .5YR6 /6 )
10 .4 0 to 11 .00 F irm S ILT ligh t ye llow ish brown (10YR 6 /4 )
lam inated
11.0 0 to 11 .40 F irm s ilty CLAY stron g bro wn (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
g rey (16 ) mo tt led
11.4 0 to 12 .0 0 F irm-st iff C LAY dar k grey (N4 )
w ith so me s ligh t b lac k (N 2 ) mott ling
12 .0 0 to 17..80 S t iff CLAY d ar k grey (N4 )
13 .8 0 to 14 . 10 St iff CLAY ligh t ye llow ish brown (2 .5 Y6 14 )
dar k g re y (N 4 ) mott led w it h occ a s iona l f lint pebb le s
14 .10 to 14 .30 S t iff CLA Y ligh t ye llow ish bro wn (2 .5 Y6 14 )
grey (N6 ) mo tt ledi
1 14 .3 0 to 14 .6 0 St iff CLA Y y e llo w ish brow n (10YR5 /6 )
grey (10 YR5 / 1) mott led w it h occ a s iOna l f lin t peb b le s
14 .60 to 14 .8 0 St iff s ilty CLA Y ye llow ish bro wn (10YR5 /6 )
grey (10 YR6 / 1) and red (10 R3 /6 ) mott led
14 .80 to 15 .0 0 St iff CL AY ye llo w ish brown (10YR5 /6 )i
i lig ht gr ey (2 .5Y 7 /2 ) and red (10R3 /6 ) mo tt led
15 .0 0 to 15 .2 0 Den se v ery muddy GR AV EL y e llow ish bro wn (10Y R5 /6 )
light gre y (2 .5 Y 7 /2 ) and r ed (10R 3/6 ) m ott led
15 .20 to 15 .4 0 St iff gr ave lly C LAY y el lb w ish brown (10 YR5 /6 )
light grey (2 .5 Y 7 /2 ) and r ed (10R 3/6 ) m ott led
15 .40 to 16 .6 0 Very sof t-soft p utty CHALK white (N8 )




• G r id  Refe ren ce 9533 4 94 10 0 E le va t ion 53 .23
•
0 .00 t o 0 .6 0 TOPS O IL lig ht ye llo w ish b rown (10YR 6 /4 )
d r y p owder y s ilt becom ing very p ale brown (10 YR7 /4 )
and stony at 0 .2
•
0 .60 to 0 .80 F irm g rave lly S IL T ve ry p a le b ro wn (10 YR7 /3 )
w ith b lac k (N2 ) mot t ling
0 .80 t o 0 .90 F irm c layey S IL T very p a le bro wn (10Y R7 /3 )
•
gr ave lly
0 .90 t o 1.6 0
 
F irm c layey S ILT ye llow ish red (5YR5 /6 )
ve ry g rav e lly w ith light g rey (5 YR7/ 1) mott ling
•
1.60 t o 2 .4 0 S o ft- f irm c layey S ILT red (2 .5Y R5 /9 )
f issured w ith light grey (5YR7 / 1) mott l in g
2 .40 t o 2 .6 0 S o ft- f irm c layey S ILT ye llow is h red (5YR5 /6 )
• 2 .60 t o 7,.00
w ith ligh t grey (5YR7 /1) m ot tlin g
So ft -f irm c layey S ILT str o ng b r o wn (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
s andy s light ly gr ave l ly w ith so m e lig ht gr ey (N 7 )
•
 mo tt l ing3 .0 0 t o 4 .00
 
So ft-f irm c layey S ILT str o ng b ro wn (7 .5YR5 /6 )
gr ave lly w ith some b lac k (N 2 ) f lecks
•
4 .0 0 to 4 .5 0 De nse ver y muddy very s an d y GR AV EL ye llo w ish r ed
(5 YR 4 /6 )
4 .50 to 4 .8 0 De nse SAN D stron g brown (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
• 4 .8 0 t o 5 .3 0
w ith some ligh t brown (7 .5 YR 6/4 ) silt lam inae
De nse mud dy very grav e lly SAND s trong brown (7 .5 YR5 /9 )
5 .30 t o 5 .6 0 D ense m ud dy GRAVEL /SAND s t rong b rown (7 .5YR5 /6 )
5 .6 0 to 6 .2 0 Den se ver y sandy GRAV EL s tr ong b rown (7 .5YR5 /6 )
mu ddy b et ween 5 .6-5 .9
4 .2 0 to 6 .5 0 Me d ium den se muddy SAN D s trong b rown (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
6 .5 0 to 7 .40
7 .40 to 7 .6 0
De nse GRAVEL /S AND strong b rown (7 .5YR 5 /9 )
De nse gra ve lly S AN D str ong brow n (7.5 YR5 /8 )
7 .6 0 to 8 .0 0 De nse GRAVEL /SAND strong b rown (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
•
8 .0 0 to 8 .2 0 Den se ver y grave lly S AN D s tron g brown (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
8 .20 to 8 .4 0
 
Med ium den se SAND str on g b r own (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
s ligh t ly gr ave lly
8 .40 to 8 .9 0
9 .9 0 to 9 .3 0
M ed ium den se mud dy SAN D s tro ng b rown (7 .5YR5 /9 )
F irm c layey S ILT p a le b ro w n (10 Y R6/3 )
f issur ed becom ing redd ish b rown (5YR5 /3 ) at 9 .0 and
•
(2 .5 Y5 /2 ) at 9 .2
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 Gr id  Re fer enc e 95 16 1 837 20 E levat ion 5 1.72
O
0 .0 0 to 0 .60 TOPSO IL p in k ish gr ey (5YR 712 )
dry powder y s to ny s ilt bec om in g very pa le brown
(10YR7 /7 ) at 0 .5
O
0 .6 0 to 0 .80 Loo se-med iu m den se mu ddy s andy G RAVEL ligh t ye l low ish
b rown (10 YR6 /4 )
0 .8 0 to 0 .9 0 Den se ver y mud dy GRA VEL /SAN D ye llow is h red (5YR5 /8 )
0 .9 0 to 1.20 Den se mu dd y SAND stro ng br own (7 .5YR5 /8 )
s ligh t ly grav e lly w ith som e ligh t gre y (10YR7 / 1)
lam inae
1.2 0 to 1.40 Dense SAN D ye llow ish brown (10YR 5 /8 )
w ith bro wn is h r ed (5 YR5 /8 ) and light br own ish gr ey
(2 :5Y6 /2 ) lam inae
1 .40 to 1 .60 Dense S AN D y e llow ish brown (10YR 5 /6 )
w ith redd ish brown (5 YR5 /4 ) lam in ae a nd some gr ave l
1 .6 0 to 1.70 Den se mud dy GRAVEL /SAND s trong b rown (7 .5YR 5 /6 )
1.7 0 to 2 .80 Dense GRA VEL /SAND bro wn ish yello w (10 YR 6 /6 )
becom ing redd ish ye l low (7 .5YR5 /6 ) at 2 .5
2 .8 0 to 7 .00 Soft sand y S IL T dar k grey (N4 )
3 .00 to 7 .5 0
w ith in t er lam in ated s ilty sand
Dense GRAV EL /SAND bro wn ish yello w (10 YR 6 /8 )
7 .50 to 7 .2 0 Den se m ud dy -GRAV EL /S AND br ownish yellow (10YR6 /6 )
3 .8 0 to 4 .0 0 Med ium den se v er y gr ave lly SAN D yello w is h brown
(10YR5 /6 )
bec om in g m uddy at 7 .9
1: • 4 .00 to 4 .0 2 Sof t-f irm S ILT very p ale b ro wn (10YR7 /7 )
lam in ated
4 .0 2 to 4 .10 Loo se-med ium d en se gr ave lly SA ND ye llo w ish brown
(10 YR5 /4 )
• 4 .10 to 4 .4 0
 
Loo se-med ium den se mu ddy v ery sa ndy G RAVEL brown ish
ye l lo w (10 YR 6 /6 )
• 4 .4 0 to 4 .7 0
bec om in g ye llow ish (10 YR5 /4 ) at 4 .75
F ir m grave lly C LAY d ar k b r own (7 ,5YR4 /7 )
ye llow ish red (5YR5 /8 ) at top
4 .70 to 5 .4 0 Loo se-med ium den se ver y mu ddy ve ry sa nd y GRAVEL
ye llo w ish brown (10YR5 /6 )
5 .40 t o 6 .10 St iff C LA Y dar k grey (N4 )
6 .10 to 6 .80 St iff C LAY d ar k grey (N4 )
w ith red (10R4 /6 ) and som e s ligh t str on a bro wn
(7 .5 YR5 /6 ) mott l in g
6 .8 0 to 7 .30 St if f s ilty CLAY stro ng br own (7 .5YR5 /8 )
lig ht gr e y (N7 ) mott led
7 .30 to 7 .7 0 F ir m -st iff s ilty CLAY lig h t blu i sh gr ey (587 /1)
•
sand y w it h r edd ish ye llow (7 .5 YR 6 /8 ) and some re d
(2 .5YR4 /8 ) mott ling
7 .70 to 7 .90 F ir m c lay ey S IL T o live (5 Y5 /4 )
sand y and ye llow ish r ed (5 YR5/8 ) mott led w ith so me
flin t nod u le s
7 .9 0 to 8 .0 0 F ir m CLA Y p a le o liv e (5Y6 /3 )
8 .0 0 t o 8 .10
w ith stro ng brow n (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) mo tt ling
F irm gr ave lly CL AY o l ive (5 Y5 /4 )
sand y and s i lty
•
8 . 10 t o 8 .70 Soft pu tt y C HAL K wh it e (N8 )
•
••
Gr id Re feren c e 94 978 842 00
0 .0 0 to 0 .30 TO PSO IL lig ht ye llow ish brown (10YR6 /4 )
dry p owder y stony s ilt
•
0 .7 0 to 1.20
1.2 0 t o 2 .9 0
F irm S ILT ye llo w ish b r own (10 YR 5 /6 )
F irm S IL T lig ht ye llow ish brown (10YR6 /4 )
fr iab le f issur ed w ith some gr av e l bet wee n 2 .3 -2 .9
•
2 .9 0 t o 7 .4 0 Loose very muddy very sand y GRAVEL ligh t y e l low ish
b rown (10 YR6 /4 )
3 .40 t o 3 .5 0 F irm c laye y S IL T stron g bro wn (7 .5YR5 /8 )
•
 sandy3 .5 0 t o 3 .60
 
F irm c la yey S IL T stron g br own (7 .5YR5 /6 )
sa ndy very grave lly
•
3 .6 0 t o 5 .5 0 F irm c la yey S ILT br own is h ye llo w (10YR 6 /6 )
f issured
5 .50 to 6 .2 0 So ft-f ir m c laye y S ILT ligh t ye llowis h bro wn (10Y R6 /4 )
6 .2 0 to 7 .9 0
becom ing s light ly grav e lly at 6 .1
Soft c la yey S IL T very pa le brow n (10YR 7 /3 )
w ith S o m e grave l an d some strong brow n (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
111  mott ling7 .9 0 to 9 .5 0  So ft c layey S IL T ligh t b ro wn (7 . 5YR6 /4 )
grave lly •w ith r ed (2 .5 YR 4/18) an d blac k (N2 ) m o tt lin g
•
ve ry grave lly 8 .6 -9 .5
9 .5 0 f n 10 .00 So ft c layey S ILT p a le brow n (10 YR 6/3 )
sandy grave lly w ith so me s trong b rown (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
•
mo tt ling
10 .0 0 to 10 .20 Soft c layey S ILT stron g br own (7 .5YR4 /6 )
ver y gr ave l ly
•
10 .2 0 to 11 .20 Soft c layey S ILT stro ng br own (7 .5YR5 /8 )
w ith strong bro wn (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) and some r ed (2 .5 Y R 4/8 )
mo tt ling
•
11.2 0 to 11.40 So ft c layey S IL T stron g br own (7 .5YR5 /8 )
w ith some grey is h y e l low g reen (56Y7 /2 ) an d r ed
(10R4 /6 ) mott lin g
•
11.4 0 to 12 .10 Loo se muddy sand y G RAVEL d ar k r edd ish b ro w n (5Y R 3/2 )
12 .10 to 12 .70 So ft c layey S ILT ligh t ye llowis h brow n (2 .5 Y6 /4 )
•
gr ave lly w ith s ome str ong brown (7 .5YR 5 /6 ) an d b lac k
(N2 ) mo tt ling
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• 0 .0 0 to 0 .40 TO PSO IL ye llow ish brown (10YR 5 /4)
d ry p owde ry stony s ilt b ecom in g ye llo w ish brow n
• 0 .40 to 1.00
(10 YR 5 /4 ) at 0 .2
S t iff c la yey S ILT strong brow n (7 .5Y R5 /6 )
ve ry gr av e lly
O
1 .0 0 t o 1 .40 St if f sand y S IL T ye llow ish red (5YR5 /8 )
w ith p a le ye llow (2 .5Y7 /4 ) mo t t ling
1 .4 0 t o 1.60 De n se mud dy v ery sandy GR AVEL s trong bro wn (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
O
1.6 0 t o 2 .30 De n se mud dy GRAVEL /S AND s tron g brown (7 .5 YR5 78 )
ye llo w ish r ed (5YR5 /8 ) mo tt le d
2 .3 0 t o 2 .40 St iff c lay ey S ILT light y e llo w ish br o wn (10YR6 /4 )
•
ver y gr ave lly w ith ye llow ish r e d (5Y R5 /8 ) mott ling
2 .4 0 to 2 .6 0 Den se v ery gr av elly SAND redd ish ye l low (7 .5YR 6 /6 )
2 .6 0 to 3-00 Den se gr ave lly SAND redd ish y e llow (7 .5 YR 6 /8 )
•
3 .0 0 to 3 .30
7 .7 0 to 4 .80
Ver y den se very san dy GR AVEL st rong brown (7 .5 YR5/8 )
Ver y den se muddy ver y san dy G RA VEL r edd is h ye l low
(7 .5 YR6 /6 )
becom ing redd is h ye llo w (7 .5YR 6 /8 ) a t 4 .0
4 .8 0 to 6 .60 F ir m c lay ey S IL T grey (N 6 )
w ith ye l lo w ish brown (10 YR 5 /8 ) mottl ing , more m ott le d
a nd s and y be lo w 5 .5
6 .60 to 6 .80 F ir m san dy S ILT grey (N6 )
w ith str on g bro wn (7 .5YR 5 /8 ) m o ttlin g bec om ing gre y ish
•
ye llo w G r een (56Y7 /2 )
6 .8 0 to 7 .30 F irm san dy S IL T dar k red (10R3 1 6 )
g re y ish y e llo w green (56 Y7 /2 ) m ottle d w it h so m e
•
(7 .5 YR 5 /8 ) mott ling
7 3 0 to 7 .50 F irm s and y S ILT o live gre y (5Y5 /2)
7 .5 0 to 7 .80 F ir m sand y S ILT o liv e gre y (5Y 5 /2 )
•
gr ave lly and o live brown (2 .5Y 4 /4 ) m o tt le d w it h putt y
ch a lk
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BU RNHA M BEE CH ES
Sta tion 8840
Gr id Ref ere nce 9523 9 3 4 126 Elev at ion 53 .28
L itho log ies
0 .00 t o 0 .5 0 TOP SO IL st rong b r own (7 .5YR 4 /6 )
dry fr iab le s ilt lo am be com in g ye l low ish re d (5YR 4 /6 )
and grave lly be low 0 .2
0 .50 t o 0 .7 0 F irm g rave lly S IL T brown ish y e l low (10 YR 6 /6 )
0 .70 to 1.0 0 F irm c layey S ILT v ery p a le brown (10YR 7 /3 )
sand y w ith som e g r ave l
1.0 0 t o 2 .4 0 Stif f s ilty CL AY red (2 .5 YR5 18 )
w ith v ery pa le br own (10 YR7 /3 ) mott lin g , o c cas iona l
pebb le s be low 1.2
2 .40 t o 2 .60 F irm c layey S ILT ye llo w ish re d (5YR5 /8 )
w ith some g rave l
2 .6 0 t o 7 .0 0 S tif f c layey S ILT red (2 .5YR4 /6 )
7 .0 0 t o 3 .50 F irm sandy S ILT y e llow is h red (5YR5 /13 )
w ith some g rave l
3 .5 0 t h 4 .10 Soft-f irm s an dy S IL T ye l low ish red (5YR 5 /8 )
4 . 10
4 .6 0
t o 4 .6 0
+ o 4 .9 0
w ith occas io na l p eb b le s
F irm sandy S IL T s trong b rown (7 .5YR 5 /8 )
M ed ium dense very m uddy SAND strong br ow n (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
w ith some grave l
4 .9 0 t o 5 .3 0 Loose-med ium d ense muddy SAND s tr on g b ro wn (7 .5 YR5 /8 )
w ith some grave l
5 .30 t o 5 .5 0 F ir m sandy S IL T l ight ye llow ish bro wn (10YR6 /4 )
w ith strong br own (7 .5 YR 5 /8 ) mott ling
5 .5 0 to 6 .2 0 L oose-med ium d en se very mudd y grave lly S AND r e ddish
ye llow (7 .5 YR 6 /8 )
w ith occas iona l c ob b les
6 .2 0 f n 7 .8 0 Med ium den se SAND r edd is h ye llow (7 .5 YR 6 /6 )
7 .8 0 to 3 .2 0 Soft-f ir m s ilt y C LA Y lig ht ye llow is h b rown (10 YR6 /4 )
3 .2 0 to 8 .8 0 F irm C LAY str ong br own (7 .5YR5 /6 )
00
•
Gr id R eferen ce 95 200 8 4775 E levat ion 70 .58
• 0 .0 0 to 0 .90 TOPSO IL very dar k gre y ish brown ( 10YR3 /2 )
sto ny loam
•
0 .9 0 to 1.0 0 Dense v ery muddy G RAVEL lig ht gr ey (N7 )
w ith r edd ish ye llow (7 .5 YR6 /8 ) mo ttling
1.0 0 to 1. 10 D en se m uddy sandy GRAV EL r edd ish yellow (7 .5 YR6 18 )
• 1.10 to 2 .0 0
w ith light grey (5Y7 / 1 ) mo tt ling
De nse v ery sandy GRAVE L ye l low ish red (5YR5 /8 )
2 .0 0 to 2 .70 St iff s ilty CLAY ye llo w ish red (5 YR5/8 )
• 2 .7 0 to 3 .00
be co m in g ligh t g rey (5 Y7 /2 ) and s andy w ith d ept h
F irm c laye y S IL T lig ht g rey (N7 )
sandy and ye llo w ish red (5 YR5 /8 ) mott led
7 .0 0 to 3 .8 0 So ft sa ndy S ILT p in kish gre y (5 YR 7 /2 )
w ith ligh t grey (N7 ) lam in a ted sa ndy p ar t ing s
3 .8 0 to 4 .5 0 V e ry soft S ILT strong brown. (7 .5 Y R5/6 )
4 .5 0 -to 5 . 10
5 .10 to 5 .20
Ve ry so ft sandy S ILT stron g brown (7 . 5YR5 /6 )
St iff s ilty CLAY light b lu ish gre y (5B 7 / 1)
ye llow ish brown (10YR5 /8 ) m o tt led
•
5 .20 to 6 .30 S t iff c layey 'S ILT lig h t b lu ish or ey (5E17 / 1)
ye llow ish brown (10YR 5 18 ) m o tt le d
6 .80 to 7 .0 0 F irm S IL T ligh t grey (N 7 )
7 .0 0 to 8 .70 S t iff CL AY strong bro wn (7 . 5YR4 /6 )
w ith so me light b lu is h g re y (5B7 / 1) mott lin g be tw een
7 .0 -7 .7
•
8 .70 to 9 .00 St iff s ilty CLAY ye llow ish r ed (5YR4/6 )
w ith s ligh t ligh t b lu ish g re y (5B 7 11) mott ling
9 .00 to 9 .20 F ir m-s t iff c layey S ILT ligh t ye llow ish brow n (2 . 5 Y6/4 )
•
stro ng brown (7 .5 YR5/3 ) mo tt led
9 .2 0 to 10 .5 0 S t iff CLA Y ye llow ish r ed (5 YR4 /4 )
w it h .so me light grey (5 Y7 /2 ) mot t lin g
•
10 .5 0 to 10 .70 S t if f C LAY red (2 .5YR4 /8 )
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 Referen ce 949
0 .0 0 to 0 .70






5 .7 0 to 5 .4 0
5 .4 0 to 5 .7 0
• 5 .7 0 to 8 .5 0
8 .50 to 8 .6 0
8 .6 0 to 9 .0 0
• 9 .0 0 to 10 .7 0
• 10 .3 0 to 10 .
• 10 .4 0 t o 10 .70
•
10 .7 0 to 1 1 .20









BU R NHA M B E E C H E S
0 .7 0 to 1.90
1.9 0 to 2 .10
2 .10 to 2 .30
2 .7 0 to 3 .80
3 .8 0 t o 5 .10
5 .10 t o 5 .30 .
S tatio n 88424
9 4 3 4482
 E levat ion
 6 1 .9 9
L
 tho log ie s
T OPSOI L
 dar k gre y (N4 )
sto ny , hum ic lo am
F irm c laye y S ILT pa le ye llo w (2 .5 Y7/4 )
s trong brown (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) mot t led , becom in g g rave lly
w ith d ep th
Den se muddy v ery grave lly S AN D b r ownis h ye l lo w(10 YR6 /6 )
bec om ing c lean and lig ht y e llow is h bro wn (10YR6 /4 )be low 1.2
Den se g rave lly SAND ye llow (10 YR 7 /6 )
Den se m udd y SAND lig h t y e llo w is h brown (2 .5 Y6 /4 )
ye l low ish red (5YR5 /8 ) mott led.
Den se G RAVEL /SAND b ro wn ish y e llo w (10YR6 /6 )
Dense very grave lly SA ND lig ht ye llow ish brown(2 .5 Y6 /4 )
F ir m - st if f CLAY ye llo w ish re d (5Y R 4 /6 )
w it h ligh t gre y (5 Y6 / 1) lam inae . L amina e becom in g
s ilty w ith dep th
So ft S ILT p a le bro wn (10YR6 /3 )
Sof t san dy S ILT pa le brown (10YR 6 /3 )
Loo se mu ddy SAND brown ish ye llow (10YR6 /6 )
So ft-f ir m s and y CL AY s trong brown (7.5YR5 /8 )
F ir m CLA Y b rown (7 .5YR5 /3 )
St if f CL AY dar k grey (N4 )
beco m in g grey (5Y5 / 1) at 9 .3 and w ith r ed (10R4 /8 )
mott ling at 9 .6
S t if f s i lty CLAY grey (N 6 )
b row n ish ye llow (10YR6 /8 ) w it h s om e red (10 R4 /8 )
mo tt led
S t iff s ilt y C LAY lio t grey (N7 )
ye llow (10 YR7 /7 ) m ottled an d san dy
S t iff c laye y S IL T p ale o live (5Y6 /3 )
sandy w it h some grave l
••
• BU RNH AM B EEC HES L itho logie s
•
G r id R e fer ence 95320 8 4 17 5 E levat io n 62 .78
0 .0 0 to 1.10 TO PSO IL gr6y (N6)
• 1.10 to 1.4 0
dr y fr iab le s tony silt lo am
St iff s ilty CLAY strong brown (7 .5YR5 /8 )
gr ave lly and ligh t grey (N7 ) mot t led
•
1.4 0 to 3 .0 0 S t iff C LA Y red (2 .5 YR4 /6 )
w ith s ome p a le o live (5Y6 /3 ) mo tt ling
7 .0 0 to 3 .9 0 St iff c laye y S ILT strong bro wn (7 .5 YR 5 /8 )
•
3 .9 0 to 5 .0 0
5 .0 0 to 5 .3 0
Soft-f ir m S ILT strong brown (7 .5 Y R5 /8 )
Loo se m udd y SAND redd ish ye llow (7 .5YR 6 /6 )
5 .3 0 to 6 .0 0 Loo se v ery muddy SAND redd ish ye l low (5YR6 /6 )
•
6 .00 to 6 .2 0 Sof t S IL T redd ish ye llow (5Y R6 /6 )
w ith in ter lam in ated pa le ye llow (5Y7/3 ) very mu dd y
sand
• 6 .2 0 to 6 .7 0
6 .7 0 to 7 .90
Loo se ve ry muddy SAND redd ish ye l low (5Y R6 /6 )
Loo se muddy SAND redd ish ye llow (5YR6 /6 )
w it h in ter lam in ated light g rey (2 .5 Y7 /2 ) s andy s i lt
7 .90 to 8 .10 Soft S IL T r edd ish ye llow (5YR6/6 )
w it h so me inter lam in ated light g r ey (2 .5 Y7 /2 ) m ud dy
sand
• •
8 .10 to 9 .00
9 .00 to 9 .2 0
Loo se mu ddy SAND redd ish ye llow (5YR6 /6 )
St if f CL AY ye llow ish red (5 Y R4/6 )
w it h red (10R 4 /3 ) and b lac k ((N2 ) f lec ks
9 .20 t o 9 .40
9 .4 0 to 9 .60
St iff s andy CLA Y redd ish bro wn (5 YR4/3 )
F irm san dy CL AY d ar k brown (7 .5YR 4 /3 )
9 .6 0 to 10 .2 0 S oft-f irm sandy C LAY strong brow n (7 .5 YR 5 /6 )
10 .2 0 to 10 .6 0 S t if f CL AY d ar k r ed (10 R3 /6 )
w ith som e l ight g rey (N 7 ) m o tt lin g
10 .6 0 to 10 .9 0 S oft S IL T ye llow ish brown (10YR5 /8 )
•
w ith in ter lam in at ed brown ish ye l low (10 YR6 /6 ) m ud dy
sand
10 .9 0 t o 1 1.4 0 L oose-me d ium den se ver y mudd y SA N D ligh t ye llo w ish













3 .6 0 t o 4 .90
4 .9 0 t o 5 .10
5 . 10 t o 5 .50
5 .5 0 t o 6 .80
• 6 .8 0  f m  9 .10
9 . 10 t n 9 .60
9 .6 0 -to 9 .80






BURN H AM BEECH ES
Gr id R efe r ence  95 367 84326 E levat io n 72 . 15
0 .0 0 t o 0 .50
0 .5 0 t o 1.50
1.5 0 t o 3 .30
3 :30 t o 3 .60
10 . 10 t o 10 .5 0
10 .5 0 t o 12 .80
12 .8 0 to 1.3 .10
13 . 10 t o 13
13 .50 t r, 14 .0 0
14 .0 0 t o 14 .20
0
14 .2 0 t o 14 .30
14 .3 0 to 14 .9 0
14 .9 0 to 15 .2 0
15 .20 t o 15 .4 0
15 .40 t o 15 .90
15 .9 0 to 16 .10
0 16 . 10 to 17 .00
17 .0 0 t o 17 .10
•
17 . 10 t o 17 .8 0
•
•
17 .8 0 t o 18 .30
S tation B84 4
L itho log ie s
TOPSO IL d ark b ro wn (7 .5YR4 /3 )
very stony si lt lo am
Very dense very sand y GR AVEL strong br o wn (7 .5YR 5 /6 )
Very d ense ve ry sandy GRAVE L strong br o wn (7 .5YR5 /8 )
w ith some cob b les be tween 2 .5-3 .3
F irm s ilt y CLA Y ye llow ish r ed (5YR5/8 )
w it h redd ish yello w (7 .5YR5 /8 ) red (2 .5 YR5 /8 ) and some
b lack (N2 ) .mo tt lin g
St iff CLAY dar k g rey (N4 )
St iff c lay ey S IL T dar k grey (N4 )
sandy
Soft-f irm c la y ey S ILT dar k gr ey (N4 )
s andy
F irm-st if f S ILT g rey (N6 )
w ith she lly and lign it ic materia l and so me pyr it ized
nodu le s
Soft S IL T dar k g rey (N 4 )
F irm c laye y S ILT lig ht b lU ish grey (58 7 / 1)
St iff S ILT -light b lu ish g rey (587 / 1)
Very st iff S ILT light b lu is h grey (587 / 1)
w ith ligh t ye llo w ish b ro wn (2 .5Y6 /4 ) m ott ling
V ery st iff si lty CLAY light b lu ish gre y (5 87 / 1)
b rown ish y e llow (10YR6 /6 ) and pa le red p urp le (5 R P6 /2 )
mo ttling 10 .1- 10 .3
V ery st if f CL AY redd ish b rown (5YR 4 /3 )
green ish grey (5G 6 /1 ) mott led
V ery st iff CL AY re dd ish brown (5YR 4/3 )
w ith some s ligh t p in kish wh ite (5YR8 /2 ) and pa le b lue
(5 86 /2 ) mo ttl ing
S t iff s ilty CL AY brown (7 .5 YR5 /3 )
w ith p ale b lue (586 /2 ) mott ling
St iff CLAY re dd ish brown (5YR 4/3 ).
w ith some s ligh t p ale b lue (586 /2 ) an d p in k ish w h ite
(5YR8 /2 ) m ott lin g
St iff silty CLAY pa le brown (10YR 6 /3 )
w ith s ligh t l ight gr ey (N7 ) m ot t ling
F irm S ILT pale b rown (10YR6 /3 )
brown ish y e llow (10 YR6 /6 ) mot tle d
F irm-st if f c laye y S IL T strong bro wn (71 5 YR5 /6 )
w ith s lig h t l igh t b lu ish grey (587 /1) mo tt l ing
S t iff CLAY red (2 . 5YR4 /6 )
F irm-s t iff c layey S IL T stro ng bro wn (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
w ith sl igh t l igh t b lu ish gr ey (58 7 /1) m ott l ing
M ed iu m den se muddy SAN D redd ish y e llow (7 .5 YR6 /6 )
M ed ium den se ver y muddy SAN D redd ish y e llow (7 .5 YR6/6 )
F i r m- s t i f f  c layey S IL T redd ish ye llow (7 .5 YR6 /6 )
sandy
SAN DS TONE dar k redd ish b row n (5 YR 3 /2 )
S oft-f irm cla yey S ILT stron g brow n (7 .5 YR5 /6 )
w ith s l igh t grey (47 ) mo tt l in g
S t iff CLAY re d (2 .5YR4 /6 )
w ith s l igh t ligh t b lu ish gr ey (58 7 /1) mo tt ling
BUR NHAM BEE CHE S L it holoo ies
Station 88 44 con t .
So ft S IL T redd ish ye llow (5YR6 /6 )
S of t-f irm S IL T ligh t ye llow ish brown (2 .5 Y6 /4 )
w ith s light light grey (N 7 ) mo ttlin g
S t iff CLAY dar k brow n (7 .5 YR4 /3 )
pa le b lue (5P87 12 ) b ecom ing r e dd ish bro wn (2 .5 YR4/4 )
at 19 .3
S t iff CLAY very dar k grey ish b rown (10YR3 /2 )
w ith s ligh t p a le b lu e (5P 37 /2 ) mott l ing
S t iff CLAY o live (5 Y5 /4 )
w ith p a le b lu e (5P 37 12 ) m ott lin g
Med ium dense SAND ligh t y e llow ish brown (2 .5 Y6 14 )
St iff s ilty CLA Y r ed (2 .5 YR 4 16 )
l ight b lu ish grey (587 / 1) mott led
F ir m-st iff silty CLA Y d ar k gre y (N4 )
Ver y st if f CLAY dar k grey (N4 )
Ver y st iff CLAY grey (N6 )
w ith b lac k (N2 ) mott ling
Very s t iff CLA Y very d ar k g re y ish bro wn (10 YR3 /2 )
Ver y s t iff CLAY dar k ore y (N4 )
w ith s trong bro wn (7 .5 YR 5 /8 ) m ottlin g
Ver y st iff s ilty CLA Y li g ht g re y (N7 )
brow n is h ye llo w (10YR6 /8 ) and d ark red (10R3 /6 ).
mott le d 
-
Very s t iff c layey S IL T o l ive (5 Y5/4 )
sand y an d stron g brown (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) mott led'
S t iff or ave lly CLAY o liv e (5Y 5 /4 )
strong brown (7 .5YR5 /8 ) m o ttled
Soft-f ir m put ty CHALK wh ite (N S )
w it h b lac k (N 2 ) fl int nod u les
F irm put ty CH ALK wh ite (N S )
w ith str ong brown (7 .5 YR5 /8 ) d iscolo ur at ion and bla c k(N2 ) f l int be lo w 28 .6
So ft'p ut ty CHALK wh ite (N S )
w ith d is integrated cha lk fr agm e nts
So ft pu tty CH ALK wh ite (N 8 )
and d is int egr ated ch alk fr agme n t s and b la ck (N 2 ) f l int
n odu le s
C HALK wh ite (N8 )
w ith b lac k (N 2 ) f lint no d u les
Appendix 5 Graphic logs of boreholes dr illed
for Cor poration during 1990
Grid referenoe 95056 84940 Elevation 61.91
Libholo lost lo
U m dense sops shir k r ee d!'
br oona 0YR3/ 2) muddy •ands W IVE
Yens dens. brac ki sh W s (1.0YR6/ 8)
Dunes br osnIsh sali ne (10YR6/6) w elds
SAND
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1i ll xxxxxxxxx
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X x x x
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0 4 0 0 0 . 41
( 7 . S Y R 5 / 8 ) V e r 9 eudds • • • • • • •
(7. 5YRO D very sick%
. . . . . . .
Loose-Radius dome roddi et g l ee
e• • • • • •
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•
•
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siLL-9 CLAY
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(7.5YRS/61 SAND
Shift dark grey (N41CIA
410
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Grid referenoe 95360 84217
Llbholo lost LO
TOPSOIL pi nki sh grog
 15YR7/2)
Sorb l ighb gst l owish brown
 (1.21YRG/41
 X x X
 x x
ga vot 1.9 SILT X X X X
%If? I. i sht 9r49 0 0 1 9n n il l.8 CIA
U na gol l oa sh a d
 15YR5/8)
 suddg
gravel l y SAM
Va g dens. t a n g o
 (7.5YR5/81
Ski ff gel l a i sh a d
 (5YR5/8)  CLA
%Ins ebron9 brown
 17.57R5/8)
gravel l g CLAY
Dons. ra dish ga l a
 (7.5YRG/6)
 w a g
w• g sends GRAVEL
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Grid referenoe 95410 84191 Elevation 62.98
 pegs
 I of 2
Li t hol o foal l o
TOPSOIL grvii (NG)
St i ff giLl oi l sh ri d (STR4/6) CLA
%l et gel l ovish ri d (51A5/ 6/ CLA
BURNHAM BEECHES 8823
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Litho to lost to
  e on .
ol agsg SI LT
X X X X x
Sof t pi nkish grog (57117/ 2) aandg SI L xXx xX X:
x x x x x
x x x X
Fi rs red (2.51R4/ G) A sses SI L X X X X xX X X X
X x X X X
X X X X
Soft - Fi rs pinkish_greg (STR:/ / 21
A MPS .U -T-
X X X X X
X X X XSof t dor t  red (1233/ 6) " P S S33- x x x X X
X X X X
X x x x
X X X X X
x x x x
Soft Light BM (iFt) a lign SI L X X X X X
X X X X
x x x X X
x X X X X
Soft Li ght grey (tO) sandO I L X X X X
x x x x x
X X X X
x x X X X
Fire Li ght grey  (W )  ol ageg SI L  xXx x xx x xx
x X X X
x X x x
XxxxxxXxXA ra red (2.51R416) ot sgeg SIL
x X X X x
0 0 0 0
X x x x XH rs.t i ght grog (to )  d or y SIL x x x x
Radi us dense st rong broen (1.51125/ 8) 0 0 0 0
yeti wa g very sands Ofi Va . 0 0 0 0
Fi re reddi sh  O le.  (7.5TR6/8) SI L  xxxxxxxxx
X X X XSott - Pi rn Light grog  (W ) 911.. x X X X X
X X X X
BURNHAM BEECHES B825
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X x x
X X X XFin Li ght Sel l  " in  Sn-  x X X X X
x x X x
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
x X x X X
X X X xFirs gel l ovi sh rod (5115 / 8) SB.  x x x X X
x x X X
Elevation 42.08 page 2 of 4-
Penetration Construoblon
Rate Log diameters
(old er 9.0 (..) 200.0
Ill
III BURNHAM BEECHES 8825
Ill ilk Gr i d r ef er enoe 84874 83740 El evat i on 48.08 page 3  or 4-
•
Penetration





•  b I. Litho l o  boa  I. o lein/ar 0.0  (ee)  200.0
Fi r s p l l oel sh red ISTR5/ 131 SI L X X X X X
• ge t b„ , n (7. 51R5131 gn . X X  x x x
X X X X
•
Soft - f i r . l i ght br an (7 .5TR614) MI X X X X
X X X XSet t l i ght broosk y .SYRSA I sands x x X X X
•
is. xx xx
sort roddi sh S l oe 17. STRG/ 81 SIL x x x x
Fi r s roddi sh bran (SIRS/ 31 4 am X X X X
•
SI LT
Fi r . l i ght gon ad al% br osn (LOTRG/ 4)  X x x x
el an SILT
Se t t s  s t r ong br an (7.SYRS/ 8) X X X X
•
Gl um  SI LT X X X X x
Medi a. dens. gal l od sh rod (5YR 0 0 0 0S/ 8) 0 0 0 0
vorg •ul dg Sends M EL 0 0 0 0
I l l / Modl us don l i ght gol l od sh br osn 0 0 0 0M TN / 44 very sondg GRAVEL 0 0 0 0
• •
• Lo oss - d dl us dons, r eddi sh al t o. 0 0
(7. 51RS/6) GRA
•  •
0 • 0 •
• •
0.0.
II xxxxxx x X XFi r s  S •  ol i ve (5TG/ 3) a ss ay SIL x x x x x
x x x x
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
Load -o di um dens. very pal • br ain%(101T01 31 Vi r g sandy GRAVEL
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
•
0 0 0 0
 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
X X X X X
•
x x x x
Fi r s l i ght grog Off ) at om SI L  x x x x x
X x x x
. . . . . . .
flat us dons. l i ght S l at ish br oon .•••••••••••„,
•
(2. 5Y6/ 4.) yams muddy W O
0 0 0 0
lo osr s•di u. dam. gal l od sh brai n 0 0 0 0
•
0 0 0 0(10YR5/ 6) suddg var y  Bol t  GRAVEL  0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
• a
000 00 00 00 00 00 0 000 00 0
•
Loon di tus dn . S l avi sh br ava 0 0 0 0
(10TR5/ 4-1 muddy var g sands GRAVEL  0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
•
0 0 0 0




Grld reforenoe 84874 83740 Elevabion 48.08 page  4  of 4
LItholo boat lo
Na l um dense st rong  beam  (7.51R4/ 8/
soy soma GRAVEL
Sof t dark  brawl  (7.51R4/ 3)  sends
grevol l y SILT
Dons. Li ght gol l ool sh brosn (E.SY64 )
sin  emit  GRAVEL
Sof t ski t s (N8) pubby
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
Penetration ConstruotIon
Rate log dieeeters
(ain/aT 0.0 (ea) 200.0
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0




Litho!. o lost to
TOPSOIL ga Lool oh hroon (10TR5/ 4)
Fi re r oddl oh gott oo (T.STRO/ G) SI L
Dens. strong beam (7.57)6 / 81 very
middy owl sends GRAVEL
Vorg dons. goll oolsh rod (51)6 / 8/
vorg auddg vorg sends GRAVEL
& diva donse-donso_gol Loolsh rod(SYRSAl  sha g SIND
Medium dense-dons. Light grey (AT/
owl •oddg 91140
Roa m denso-dooso obrong_broon(7.5YRS/ 8/ muddy W O
Not two dense-domed goLLooloh rod(51)6 /81 ouddg very n a g GRAVEL
Fi re-M/1ff grog (NG) CLA
Fi rs grog (N) ciA
Firs -SAPP Moak (10 CLA
Fi re -GAUP poLo biz ; (IAIRG/3) ol l tg
Fi re -. Ag e t r ig tir (7.57121/81
BURNHAM BEECHES
0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
• 0 0 .0 0 O O
• • • • • • •
0 0 0 6 0 0
0 . 0 . 6 0 40
° M O
O 0 O 0 0 . 0
0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0
 
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
8826
Elevabion 50.55 page 1 of 2
Penetration Consbruoblon
Rabe to1 diameters
(sIn/er 0.0 (n ) 200.0
• BURNHAM BEECHES 8826
Grld referenoe 95110 83870 Eleveblon 50.55 pege 2  of  2
• Depth
e b Lithele led lo
PG 0 9 i n  .
•
s i t bi l CLAY




















Robe log & um bers
(eln/oF 0.0 (GO 200.0
•• BURNHAM BEECHES 8827
•






ecth Rate Los diameters
LItholo loal to (minter 0.0 (ea) 200.0
•
TOPSOIL li ght gi l l osIsh bravo
W ITR6/ 4)
X X X X X
X X X X
St i f f l ight geLl ool sh brain (11TRG/ 4) X X X X X
•  xx xx
g e SR.T
x x x x x
m  
x x x x
•
Ski ff pal s brai n UOTRO/O1 g am
SILT
X X X X
x x x x x
x X XX
0 0 0 0
•
N oss st rong brain (7.5TRS/ G1 muddy 0 0 0 0
verg sands M R. 0 0 0 00 0 0 0
•





Firs -sla t dark grog 044) CLA
Staff dark grog 0441 CLA
•
•





X X x X
XX X X X
x x x X X
X X X X
x x x x x
x X x X
X X X X X
x x xx
St i f f strong brain :175 10SM g am
Fi rs-st i f f st rong brim 4I .5TR5/O1
d oges SILT
•
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
x x xx
•
x x x x x
xx xx
x x x x x
Fi r, st rong beoll y .SYRS/ 41) a ngsg x x x x
•
X X X X X
X X XX
x x x x x
x x x x
•
x x x x
x x x x x
Soft- f i rs strong brook (7.511i5/8) X X XX
A ssn X X X X X
•
x x x x
X x X X X
• BURNHAM BEECHES 8827






b t Llbholo lost le (aln/mf 0.0 N O 280.0
siner g X X X X X
,  •
aar l
xxxxxFl ee-st i f f pol • ;D o wan) al um  x  X X X
X X X X X
•
















Grid referenoe 94937 84338 R ovablon 54.12 par 1.of 2
Ponobrablon Consbruoblon
Dopbh Rabe los dlasebors
a b l Lleholo lost lo (sln/oT 0.0 (..) 200.0
5.
TOPSOIL. dr k sros
& a us dams sot t ootah brown 0 0 0 0(1171W 4) sudds sands M EL 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
X X X X
X x x x
X X X X X
X X X X
X X x x x
X X X X
X X x x x
X X X XYin sorb clerk  r oil (No  4 48.9 x x X  X X
X X X X
x x x X X
x x x x
X X X X X
X X X X
x x x x x
X X X X
x x x X X
X X X x x
X X X X
x x x X X
x x x XSorb l ishb bl utshe s (2 7/ 1) A sses  X X X X x
x x x X
X X x x X
X X X X
X X x X X
X X x X
X x x X
x X X x x
Sorb p l l oolsh bran  (10TR5/4)  A sp s x x X X
Sa T X x x x XX X x x
x x X X x
x X X X
Vies  sorb ot h er ? (515121 sands
Sorb dark sposIsh brown (2.51112)
sm al l s 1110
BURNHAM BEECHES 8829
Gr l d roforonoo  94937 84339
Lithoto lost Lo
Sof t dark gfl ui st brown (2.51412)
gravol l s
Soft - f l ro °Li n z ? (515/ 2) • l l tg
Soft aLly. grey 17 5/ 21  a l loy SE-
BURNHAM BEECHES 6829
a ovat i on  54.12 page 2 of 2
Penetration Consbruobl on
Rate Log disasters
Cain/. 0.0 (no) 200.0
•5.
Grid referenoe 94970 84474 Elevation 57.42
LItholo  boa  la
TOPSOD- dark roddloh brown (511W 21
Very sorb dark groyloh broon(2.511121 sandy SILT
Sorb l ight yel l oeleh brown (2.5T6/ 4)
gravel l y SILT
Fl re-abl f f dark grog DM CLA
BURNHAM BEECHES
Soft A loe (5T5/ 4) acids SI L  xxxxxxxxx
x X X X
x x x x X
X X X X
x x X X X
x x x x
Soft °Li 's° 9°°S (515/21 Sn-  X x x x X
X X X X
x x X X X
x x X X
X X X x X
, 11
4111
111 Flro-st I ff rod (2.571W 8) si l ty CIA X X X x X
X X X x
X X x X X111 Fl eenoblef gei Lo. (11117/ 6) cl ayey x x x xSILT x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x X
pa9e 1. of' 2
Penetration Consbruoblon
Rate Los diameters




















Grid referenoe 94970 84474 Elevabion 57.42
S t u. den. . dark
Roddy
Eiro-sbl ff st rong
sends
Llbholo loal to
• . . . . . .
red (Imam vn
SOU  . . . . . . .
bran 17.5YRS/ 8)  X X X X X
SILT X X X X
0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
Donn st rong broa d, Z .STR5/ 8)




page 2 of 2
Consbruoblon
dlasebers




Grid referenoe 95274 84706 Elevation 72.23
Litholo log to
TOPSOIL da l( reddish brown 15YR3/21
Medium dense set toeleh red (57R5/81
sudds srevel i s DIND
Dena sol l osi eh red (5T15 /8) a dds
vers sends GRIM-
Donee pets ol i ve (systa) muddy
grea tl y Sin
Dena bra ttish Bel l a (tON G/61
srovet I s
Very dense el l giish Al oe (7.5YR6/ 6)
Va s dense yel l owish red (57R5/ 8)
va s sands RAVEL
Soft l i ght brown U .5TRG/41 d oses
SILT
Fi re Light bl uisha r s (507/ 11 si l ts
BURNHAM BEECHES
x x x x x
0 0 111 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
. . . . . . .
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 • 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 • 0 •
• 0 • 0
0 . 0 •
• 0 . 0
0 . 0 •
• 0 • 0
0 • 0 •
• 0 • 0
0 • 0 •
0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
x x x x x
x x x x
x x x x x
Yorli sort bleak (NV SI L X X X X
X X x X X
X X X X
X X X X X
Penetration Construction
Rate IAA diameters



























Grid reference 95491 84676 Elevnbion 73.75
Llbholo loal. la
MPSOIL veriu lg 3krir sIsh
brown
Dense stron9 brodA•4 7.5TR5/8)sands
On s. obrong brown (7.5M 5181 muddy
nilminds GRAVEL
Firs riddle!) broen ISTRt/O/ •llE9
CLAY
BURNHAM BEECHES
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
















0 0 0 0
0 0 0




0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
00 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
00 0
X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X






Firs frag M I
 Anim a
 x xx x
x x x x x
8832
Ponebrablon Consbruoblon
Rabe I. og clim bers
(eln/ar 0.0 (aa) 200.0
BURNHAM BEECHES 13834
Grid reforanoe 95536 84286 Elovablon 71.52 pep 1 or 2
Litholo loot la
TOPSOI L pi nki sh grey (5TA7/2)
Loose st rong brain  (7.5YRS/8) odds
Loose strong brown  (7.SYR5/8)  very
muddy SW
x x x x x
Fi rs l i ght grog (W ) d am  SI LT X X X X
X X X X X
0 0 0 0
Sorg dens. st rong brown  (7.5TRS/6) 0 0 0 0
very sandy GRAM - 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
Fir s l i ght grog (tGe) CLAT
Fl ro-st l ft clerk grog (N4)
H r s dark grog (144)
Sort -f i re dark  gm  M I an t i' CLA
Soft - f l ro fl u* gm X X X X X
X X X X
Fi rs dic k gr og (NO sl am  SB. X X x X X
x x X X
X X X XSof t dui*  gm DM BIL x x x X X














X X X X X
X X X X
S0t t  clerk r n (tio  511.X x  Xx X
X X X X
x x x x X
XX X X
x x x X X
8834
Elevabloo 71.52
 page 2 of 2
Penebreblon Conabruoblon
Rabe log &lim bers
(oln/oF 0.0 (ee) 200.0
5.
Gr i d re er enoe 85536 84135
Llbholo loel lo
TOPSOIL pol e brotn (101R6/ 9/
Fi re - sta ff net s brain (1.OYRS/ 91
a wn SII T
Dons. pml e brown (i OYRG/ B) muddy very
•andy  GRAVEL
Fi re "Al it yoLl ool oh rod  (57R5/81
gravoLl y CLAY
Fi rm-abl e, strong brown  (7.5YR5/8)
ol l ty CLAY
BURNHAM BEECHES
X X X X  X
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
X X X X
X X X X
x  X X X XFirm yol l ooish brain  (111YR5/4)  al um X X X X
XX X X X
X X X X
x X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
Fi rs l iyhb r n  (to) d am $D_ X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
Fi rs Light yroy d op y SD- X X x x X
X X X X XFl ew Lie *  r imy urn a im an.
Fi rm yall ooloh rod (5YR5/ 8)  ot tej ej X X X X X
a r
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X XFi rm bl eak  (NV
 A mity SIL X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
Sofh-Pl re l iyhO grey I(47) oLoyoy SB X X X X
x x x x x
• .
C) 0 •
Medium dome  pa s  ust to. (2.5)714) . o .
welt 0 . 0 .
•o .0 . 0 .
X X X X X
XrXX V XFi re  pa t  yeLLoo (2.577/ 44 Bondy S31
X X X X
.Haddon dens. S e Hal l oo  (2.517/4) . . . . . .
grot ol l a SRC . . . . . . .
Sotb-PIrm Ltmlik kol l ool sh brain X X X X X
(2.576/t) SILT X X X X
B1335
evabl on 60.75 per 1 of 3
Ponobrablon Construoblon
Rabe  l og
 & cum bers





Grid referenoe 95536 84135 Elevabion 60.75 page 2 or 3
LI t hol.o joat. 10
Losse-sadlus denss_pal s  sa les(25 17/ 41 SRND
Sof b-f l ra l i ghb  grot IR )  SIL x x x x x
Soft - f i rs l i shb broils ll .SINA/4/
si l ks CLAY
Looss-sedlus denss_pal s sel l s.
12.5Y7/ 41
Looss-esdlus dines l i ght i ol l osish
brovn (101,16/ 41
Looss-sedlus  a.m .  st rong brown(7.5115/ 6) 9VO
W ise dense reddi sh Hel l os(7.5TRG/ 6/ ropy sparsi ty SK I
Fi rs l ight asi l ogtli brim 110116/ 4)
Fi rs •t rong broom (7.51A5/ 6/ • i l ty
CLAY
Fi rs-st i f f clerk gres 044/ CLA
&O f clerk grq (N4) CLA
gol f f l i ght p l i ca lat brown (2.516/ 0
BURNHAM BEECHES 81335
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
Penetrat i on Consbruot l on
Rate I. os  di ameters
aln/a F 0.0 (n ) 200.0
V•ry NA -sof t A lto (N8) pubby
BURNHAM BEECHES
Grld referenoe 85536 84135 Elevablon 60.75
Llbholo log to
%I re l i ght yel l oci t broen (2.51.6/ 0
SU IT yel l ool •h broom (10110 / 6) (LA
Sa te yel l owloh brim (10YR5/ 6) si l ty
CLAT
St if f gel looloh brain (11YR5/6) Cl AT
Dense yel l eol eh brown (111B5/6/ very 0 0
suddq G Va 0 0 0 0
St a r yol l osl i k brain (11f R5/ 6)
gravel l y DAY
BB35
I•g• 3 of 3
Ponobrebion Conebruoblon
Rabe log clim bers
(eln/eT 0.0 (ea) 000.0
Grid referenoe 95334  84100
 Elevation 57.56 page 1 of 2
Lft holo log lo
TOPSOIL l ip t ie ll ogleh St een
10TR6/ 4)
Fi re very pal e brown (I Ø RV S)
gravel l y SILT
Fi re yel l ool eb g idTISTRSAD ol ayey
Sorb-Pi pe red (E.5TR5/ 81 clayey SI L
Sorb-Pips yel l eel eh red (STRS/G)
d am SI LT
Soft - t i re str ong brown (7.5TR5/ 8)
ol ayey SI LT
Sorb -t ire •brong broen (7.5Yr5 /Gl
g ooey SILT
Dens. yel l oeleh red (5TR4/ 6) very
euddy very sandy GRAVE
Dense • imony brown (7.51R5/8) SAND•7 :o t eot .
Dense Min ns brown (7.5T6 /8) euddy
very gravel l y M ID
Dense ebrong bream (7.5YRS/6) muddy
fl
Osage strpong breen (7.570 /8/ very
sandy GRAVEL
S nug dense &Wong bream (7.51R5/ 6)
middy SRO
Dense  sWaal  brown (7.S1R5/8)
ORRVEL/ SAM
BURNHAM BEECHES B636
X X X X




0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
• 0 • • 0 0 •
0 6 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 6 • 0






















Fl rn -st i f f dark groll ( 4 ) CLAY
. . . . . . .
X X X X X
X x X XFi re pol • brows (1BM6/3)  a sp% SI LTX X X X X
























Grid referenoe 95181 83720 Elevablon 50.92
LIthol o j 0g l o
DP IRDIL pi nki sh grog (51B7/ 2)
Laos. -dodi va dons. l ighb gol l as i ah
broad (1112 6/ 4) auddg  sn ag  GRAVEL
Dense sar ong brain (7. 5175/ 8) suddg
Dana. gol l ool sh brim 111T16 / 81
Demo gol l acish brai n (101R5/ 6)
Dons. br owfa ce sloig  (I GYRG/8/
Sorb dark grog (Rb) sends SE.
Dona br owal t ri l ez (10YRG/ 8/
GRA
Dona. brosnIsh_gaLl ao (IE RG/ 6) daddg
GRAVEL/ SAND
Nadi as done. gal l adi sh broom(1.0YR5/ 8) vary greval l g Site
Laaso-aodl ue donee br ownl ah Rati o.(10YRG/ G) auddg ver y sandg OM B-
Fi re dar k br own (7.511 4/ 3) greval l g
an
Lamm - sodi um donso gol l ovi eh brain(1ØYR5/ G) aluddg  win  sends GRAVEL
Ste t dark grog MO am
Skiff dark env(Na) CLA
St i f f sar ong br oir d 7.57115/ 81 @M g
BURNHAM BEECHES
0 0 0 0
• •
• • • • • • •
• • • • • • •
m o o
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0




0 • 0 •
• 0 •
0 • 0 •
• 0 .
0 • 0 •
• 0 •
0 • 0 •
• 0 • 0
0 • 0 •
X X X X X
X X X X
• 0 •
0 • 0 6
• 0 • 0
0 • 0 •
• 0 • 0
• •
• O •
0 • 0 •
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 . 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0
Ponobrabl on
Rat e  Los(eln/ er
8837
page  1 of 2






Grid referenoe 95161 83720 Elevation 50.92 par  2 of 2
LIthol.o loal. la
Staf f sarong teva nd 7.5YR5/11 al l ay
Ar a-861f t l l gith bl uish grey (2 7/ 1)
si l ty CLAY
X X X X XEire ali ve (5Y5/ 4) A ssay SIL  x x x x
Fi re pol e ol i ve (SYS/S) CLAY
Fi re ol l ve (SYS/ C) gravel l y CLAY
Sofa A lba (NS) peaty CHAJC
BURNHAM BEECHES 6837
Penetration Construotlon
Rate  Los  ell sa bers





Grid referenoe 94878 84200 Elevablon 55.55 page I of 2
LItholo lost lo
MOSU L t i e mol l ot t.h broom
M RS/ 41
X X x x
x x x x
X X X x X
x x x x
Fi rs  0 1 ool oh boro n (1i lYR5/ 6) SIL X X X x x
X X X X
x x x x X
X X X X
X X X X X
Fi r s l i ghb gol l og t lis. beam 110YR6/ 41
Loos. l i ght mott ool ob br own (10YRE/ 4)
wog nod49 Vor is sent ma.
Softr I tS b goLl sol oh br oom(I FERE/ 4)  oCein SI LT
Soft oars pa .  brsoi ns (LOTR7/ 81 d en
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
x x x x
X X X X X
x x x x
X X x X X
. Fi rm brooni sh p il aw (10YRE/6) oLatiou x x x x
SILT X X x x X
X X X X
x x x x x
x x x x
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
X X X X
X X X X X
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W ate r le ve ls
St a t ion No Date T ime Depth to wa ter
im be low
datum lev e l )
E levat ion of
w ater tab le
(n ab ove sea leve l )
BB IO 6 Mar 89 1.16 0 . 63 .670
16 Mar 89 0 .89 0 63 .940
23 Mar 89 1.00 0 63 .830
30 Mar 89 1.200 63 .630
5 Apr 89 0 .840 63 .990
10 Apr 89 0 .890 6 3 .940
25 Apr 89 1.220 63 .6 10
2 May 89 1.2 26 6 3 .6 10
10 M ay 89 1.7 20 6 3 .5 10
16 May 89 4 .390 63 .440
23 M ay 89 1.450 6 3 .380
30 M ay 89 1.4 10
6 j un 89 1.46 0 63 .370
13 Jun 8 9 1.570 6 3 .300
20 Jun 8 9 1.65 0 63 .180
27 Jun 89 1.770 63 .060
4 Ju l 89 1.900 62 .930
11 Ju l 89 1.9 20 62 .9 10
18 Ju l 89 2 .0 20 62 .8 10
15 Dec 8 9 1.9 00 63 .030
19 Dec 8 9 1.0 10 63 .820
2 Jan 90 1.24 0 63 .590
9 Jan 90 1.07 0 63 .760
16 Jan 90 1. 180 63 .650
23 Jan 90 1.270 63 .5 60
30 Jan 90 1.0 60 63 .770
6 Feb 90 1.04 0 63 .790
13 Feb 90 1.06 0 63 .770
20 Feb 90 1. 160 63 .6 70
27 Feb 90 1.08 0 63 .750
6 PrIar 90 1.23 0 63 .6 00
13 Mar 90 1.3 30 63 .500
27 Mar 90 1.360 63 .4 70
3 Apr 90 1.36 0 63 .470
10 Apr 90 1.39 0 63 .440
17 Apr 90 1.400 63 .430
24 Apr 90 1.3 7 0 63 .460
1 May 90 1.43 0 63 .4 00
8 M ay 90 1.48 0 63 .3 50
15 M ay 90 1 .540 63 .2 90
2 2 M ay 90 1.650 63 .180
29 May 9 0 1.80 0 67 .0 30
5 jun 9 0 1.83 0 63 .000
12 jun 9 0 1.86 0 62 .970
19 Jun 9 0 1 .900 62 .930
26 J un S O 1.94 0 62 .8 90
ju l 9 0 2 .00 0 62 .830
10 ju l 9 0 2 .020 62 .8 10
17 ju l 9 0 2 .050 62 .780
2 4 Ju l 9 0 2 .02 0 62 .0 10
0•
•












'BURNHAM BE ECH E S W ater lev els
Station No Date T ime Depth to wa ter E levat ion of
(m be low w ater tab le
dat um leve l ) (mi ab ove s ea leve l )
138 11 6 Mar 90 7 .6 10 : 48 .489
13 M ar 90 3 .740 48 .3 59
27 Mar ?0 3 .930 48 . 169
3 Apr 90 3 .9 80 48 .119
10 Apr 90 3 .990 48 . 109
17 A pr 90 3.9 90 48 . 109
24 Apr 90 7 .960 48 . 139
1 May 90 4 .0 10 48 .0 89
8 M ay 90 1 .0 00 48 .0 99
15 M ay 9 0 3..9 40 48 .159
22 M ay 90 3 .900 48 .19 9
29 M ay 90 7 .9 00 48 . 199
5 Jun 9 0 3.840 48 .2 59
12 jun 90 7.8 50 48 .249
19 J un 90 3 .3 70 48 .2 29
26 Jun 90 3 .83 0 48 .269
3 J u l 90 7.7 70 48 .3 29
10 Ju l 90 3 .7 90 48.309
17 j u l 90 3 .8 40 48 .2 59
24 Ju l 90 3 .90 0 48 . 199
3 1 Ju l 90 3 .9 70 48 . 169
7 Aug 90 7 .95 0 48 . 149
14 Aug 90 3 .96 0 48 . 139
14 Au g 90 3.9 6 0 48 . 139
2 1 A ug 90 1.79 0 48 .309
23 .Au g 90
-3. 75 0 48 .3 49
4 Sep 90 3 .8 10 48 .2 89
11 Se p 90 3 .87 0 48 .2 29
18 Sep 90 7 .9 0 0 48 . 199








7 .8 9 0
48 .2 69 ,
48 .2 09
16 Oct 90 3 .95 0 48 . 149
23 Oct 90 3 .9 30 48 . 169
30 Oct 90 7.9 40 48 . 159
6 Nov 90 1 .0 10 48 .0 89
13 Nov 90 1 .69 0 48 .009
20 Nov 90 4 . 17 0 47 .9 29
SEC 6 M ar 89 3 .660 7 1 .539
16 M ar 89 3 .56 0 7 1 .6 39
23 M ar 89 3 .2 30 7 1.9 69
30 Mar 89 3 .04 0 72 .15 9
5 Apr 89 3 .0 10 72 . 189
10 A pr 39 72 .489
25 Apr 8 9 2 .7 60 72 .4 19
2 M ay 89 7 2 .4 89
10 M ay 89 2 .8 60 72 .7.1?
16 M ay 89 12 .1/.59
23 M ay 89 3 .17 0 72 .0 29
••









W ater le ve ls
Stat io n N o Date T im e Depth to wa ter
(m be lo w
dat um leve l )
E lev at ion of
w a te r tab le
(m ab ove sea le ve l )






13 Jun 89 3 .4 10 7 1.789
20 Jun 89 3 .530 7 1.6 69
27 Jun 89 3 .630 7 1.569
4 Ju l 99 3 .720 7 1.479
11 Ju l 89 3 .760 7 1.439
18 Ju l 89 3 .830 7 1.3 69
2 5 Ju l 89 3 .870 7 1 .329
1 Aug 89 3 .920 7 1.2 79
8 Aug 89 3 .960 7 1.2 39
15 Aug 89 3 .970 7 1.2 29
22 Aug 89 3 .9 80 7 1 .2 19
29 Aug 89 4 .0 10 7 1.189
5 Sep 89 4 .020 7 1.179
12 Sep 89 4 .030 7 1. 169
19 Sep 89 4 .0 10 7 1.189
26 Sep 89 4 .060 7 1.139
3 Oct 89 4 .070 7 1. 129
11 Oct 89 4 .0 70 7 1. 129
17 Oct 89 4 .080 7 1. 119
24 Oct 89 4 .090 7 1.109
3 1 Oct 89 4 .090 7 1. 109
7 Nov 89 4 .090 7 1. 119
14 Nov 89 4 .080 7 1. 119
2 1 Nov 89 4 .070 7 1 .129
28 Nov 89 4 .060 7 1. 139
5 Dec 89 4 .060 7 1. 139
15 Dec 89 4 .050 7 1. 149
19 Dec 89 4 .0 1i0 7 1. 189
2 Jan 90 3 .370 7 1.8 29
9 J an 90 3 .25 0 7 1.9 49
16 Jan 90 3 .050 - 72 . 149
23 Jan 90 2 .930 7 2 .2 69
30 Jan 90 2 .750 7 2 .4 49
6 Feb 90 2 .0 10 73 . 189
13 Feb 90 2 .120 73 .0 79
20 Feb 90 2 .260 72 .9 39
2 7 Reb 90 2 .3 70 72 .8 29
6 Mar 90 2 .460 72 .7 39
13 Mar 90 2 .6 10 7 2 .5 89
27 Mar 90 2 .840 72 .3 59
3 Ap r 90 2 .08 0 72 .3 19
10 Apr 90 2 .990 72 .209
17 Apr, 90 3 .030 72 . 169
24 Apr 90 3 .06 0 7 2 . 11 9
1 M ay 90 3 . 130 7 2 .0 4 9
8 May 90 3 . 19 0 7 2 ,0 09
15 M ay 9 0 7 1.9 39





















BURNH AM BE ECH ES
Stat ion No Dat e T im e Depth to w ater
(m be low
datu m leve l )
W at er leve ls
E lev at ion of
water t ab le
'm abo ve se a leve l)
2 9 M ay 90 3 4 30 7 1.769
5  j u n  90 :3. 500 '7 L 699
12  j u n  90
.  5 5C) 7 1.6 49
19  J u n  90
.  600 7 1.5 99
24  J u n  90
.  6=10 7 1 .5 49
3  J u l  90
.  720 7 1.4 79
10 j u l  90
.  770 7 1.4 29
17  J u l  90
.  8 10 7 1.7 89
24  j u l  90 3 .8 80 7 1.1 19
3 1  J u l  9 0 3 .9 20 7 1.2 79
7 Aug 90 1 .9 60 7 1.2 39
14 Aug 90 4 .00 0 7 1. 1 99
14 (W e 90 4 .00 0 7 1 .199
2 1 Aug 90 4 .02 0 7 1.179
28 Aug 90 4 .0 20 7 1. 179
4 Sep 90 4 .0 40 7 1.159
11 S ep 90 4 05 0 7 1 .14 9
13 Sep 90 4 . 070 7 1.129
25 Sep 90
.  080 7 1.119
2 Oct 90 4 . 090 7 1. 109
9 Oct 90 4 . 09 0 7 1. 109
16 Oct 90 4  .  090 7 1. 109
21 Oct 90 4 . 1.00 7 1.0 99
30 Oct 90 4 . 090 7 1. 109
6 Nov 90 4 .0 90 7 1. . 1 09
13 Nov 90 4 .0 9 0 1 09
20 Nov 90 4 .0 90 7 1. . 09
BB 14 6 Mar 39 4 .0 10 70  .  5 40
16 Mar 89 1 .9 4 0 70  .  6 1 0
23 Mar 89 3 .6 70 70 . 880
'30 Mar 89 5 .6 30 70 .9 20
Apr 3 9 3 .59 0 70 9 60
10 Apr 8? 3 .5 40 7 1.. 0 1C)
25 Apr 89 1 .4 9 0 7 1  „  0 60
M ay 89 1 .390 '71  .  160
10 May 09 3 .4 70 7 1.080
16 May 89 1 .6 00 70 . 950
23 May 39 1 .7 10 70 8 40
30 May 89 3 .3 10 70 . 740
6  j u n  89 5, 89 0 7 0 . 6 60
13  j u n  89 5 .9 60 7C) ., 5 90
20  J u n  39 4 .0 80 70 . 4 70
27  j un  89 4 . 18 0 70  .  3 70
4 ju l 8? 4 .2 60 70  .  290
11 ju l 89 4 .2 90 7C) .  260
18 du i 29 4 .3 0 70 1 90
25 ju l 99 4 .40 0 70  .  50
1 Aug 09 4 .4 40 70  ..  i. 1 ,:1)
Aug 89 4 .4 80 7C).0 70
••
BURNH AM BEE CHES




















T ime Depth t o wa ter
(m b e low
datu m leve l )
W ate r lev els
E lev a tion of
w ate r tab le
(m ab ove se a leve l )











7 1 Oct 89
7 N ov 89
14 Nov 89
2 1 Nov 89
28 Nov 89
5 Dec 89
15 D ec 89
19 Dec 89
2 Jan 90
9 J an 90
16 J an 90
2 3 J an 90
10 J an 90
6 Feb 9 0
13 Feb 90
20 F eb 9 0
27 Feb 90
6 M ar 90
13 Mar 90
2 7 M ar 90
3 Ap r 90
10 Apr 90
17 Ap r 90
2 4 Ap r 9 0
1 May 90
8 M ay 90
15 May 90
22 May 9 0
29 May 90
5 Jun 90
12 Ju n 90
19 Jun 90
26 Ju n 90
3 Jul 90
10 ju l 90
1• Ju l 90
24 Ju l 90
3 1 Ju l 90
7 Aug 90

















4 .6 6 0
4 .4 70
3 .9 30
3 .8 4 0
3 .7 40
3 .6 8 0


















3 .9 4 0















6 9 .8 90
6 9 .8 70
69 .8 60
6 9 .8 50
















7 1 .50 0
7 1 .4 40






































W ater lev e ls





2 1 Aug 90
22 Aug 90
4 Sep 90



























4 ju l 89
11 ju l 89
13 Ju l 89














1 1 Oct 99
T ime D epth t o w at er
( RI  be low

















































E lev at ion o f
w at er tab le















































6 5% 0 9 0
69 .9 50
••
BU RNH AM B EEC •ES
•
W at er lcave ls0
St at ion N o Date T im e Depth to w ater E lev at io n of•
(m be low w at er tab le
datum leve l ) (m ab o ve sea leve l)
8 8 17 7 Nov 89 3 .450 . 69 .990
















































11 Feb 90 9 .030 7 1.4 10
20 Fe b 90 2 .050 7 1.1 90
27 Feb 90 2 .100 7 1 . 340



































































17 Ju l 90 3 .290
24 Ju l 90 3 .420 
3 1 Ju l 90 1 .450 L .












2 1 Aug 90 3 .15 0 ()
28 Aug 90 3 .470 
• 4 Sep 90 3 .5 10




























BUR NHAM BEE CHES Wa t e r l e v e l s
Stat ion No Date T im e Depth to w at er E levat ion of
(m b e low w at er tab le
datum leve l ) Cm a b o v e s e a l e v e l )
£36 17 3 0 Oc t 9 0 7 . 4 7 0 : 6 9 . 9 7 0
6 No v 9 0 3 . 4 6 0 6 9 . 9 8 0
13 No v 9 0 3 . 4 4 0 7 0 . 0 0 0
2 0 No v 9 0 3 . 4 2 0 7 0 . 0 2 0
8 6 2 0 2 6 J un 9 0 5 . 5 9 0 5 7 . 3 6 9
3 J u l 9 0 6 . 16 0 5 6 . 7 9 9
10 J u l 9 0 6 . 18 0 5 6 . 7 7 9
17 j u l 9 0 6 . 9 9 0 5 6 . 7 3 9
2 4 J u l 9 0 6 . 2 4 0 5 6 . 7 19
3 1 J u l 9 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
7 A ug 9 0 6 . 2 6 0 5 6 . 6 9 9
14 A ug 9 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
2 1 Aug 9 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
2 8 Au g 9 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
4 S e p 9 0 6 . 2 2 0 5 6 . 7 3 9
1 1 S e p 9 0 6 . 2 3 0 5 6 . 7 2 9
18 S e p 9 0 6 . 2 3 0 5 6 . 7 2 7
2 5 Sep 9 0 6 . 9 7 0 5 6 , 7 2 9
2 Oc t 9 0 6 . 2 2 0 5 6 . 7 3 9
Oc t 9 0 6 . 2 2 0 5 6 . 7 3 9
16 Oc t 9 0 6 . 2 7 0 5 6 . 7 2 9
2 3 Oc t 9 0 6 . 2 2 0 5 6 . 7 3 9
3 0 Oc t 9 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
6 No v 9 0 6 . 2 2 0 5 6 , 7 3 9
1 3 No v 9 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
2 0 No v 7 0 6 . 2 1 0 5 6 . 7 4 9
••
BUR NHAM BE ECHES
e St a tion No





















Water le v e ls
D ate
26 jun 9 0 5 .9 50 : 55 .250
3 Ju l 9 0 6 .0 10 55 .190
10 ju l 9 0 6 .0
17 Ju l 90
30 55 .
6 .0 6 0
170
55 . 140
24 Ju l 9 0 6 .00 0 55 .200
3 1 Ju l 90
g
6 .0 5 0 55 . 150
7 Au 90 6 .06 0
 
55 . 140
14 A ug 90 6 .06 0 55 .140
2 1 A ug 90 6 .09 0 5 5 .110
28 Au g 90 6 .0 7 0
 
5 5 .130
4 Sep 90 6 .0 70 5 5 .130
11 Sep 90
18 Sep 90




25 Sep 90 6 .14 0 5 5 .060
'






16 Oct 90 6 .16 0 55 .040
23 Oct 90 . 6 .14 0 55 .060
30 Oc t 90 6 .17 0
 
55 .030
6 Nov 90 6 .17 0 55 .030






3 1 Ju l 90





14 Aug 90 3 .900 63 .480
2 1 Aug 90
2 g 90 2 .9 70
9 .97 0 63 .7 10
8 Au  63 .7 10
4 Sep 90 3 .0 40 63 .6 40
11 Sep 90
1 90 3 .16 0




25 Sep 90 3 . 16 0 63 .520






16 Oct 90 3 .00 0 63 .680
23 Oct 90 3 .00 0
10 Oc t 90 2 .7 9 0
63 .6 80
63 .8 90
6 Nov 90 2 .8 4 0 63 .8 40






Ti me Depth to w at er
(m be low
d atum 'le ve l )
E levat ion of
w ater tab le




0 BUR NHAM BE ECHE S Wa t e r l e v e l s
0 Stat io n No Date T ime Depth  to  water E le vation  of( m b e l o w water tab le
d a t u m l e v e l ) (m a b o v e s e a l e v e l )
1. 116 24 7 Aug 90 5 .2 99 : 4 7 .270
14 Aug 90 5 .3 19 4 7 .2 50
•






4  Se p  90 5 .3 80 47 .18 9
0
1 1 Se p 9 0





25  Se p  90 5 .430 4 7 . 139
2  Oc t  90 5 .440 4 7 . 129
9 Oct 90 5 .470 4 7 .0 99
16 Oct 90 5 .4 30 4 7 .0 79
23  Oc t  90 5 .500 4 7 .0 69
30 Oct 90 5 .5 20 4 7 .0 49






4 7 .0 19
4 6 .989
0 8625 7 Aug 9 0 2 1.590 28 .2 90
862 6 7 A ug 9 0 4 .3 70 47 .08 0
•
14 A ug 90





28 Aug 9 0 4 .4 10 4 7 .0 4C)
4 Se p  90 4 .420 4 7 .030
1 1 Se p  9 0 4 .4 40 4 7 „ 0 10
13 Se p  9 0 4 .4 40 4 7 .0 10
•
Se p  9 0





9 Oc t 9 0 4 .4 70 46 .9 80
•
16 Oc t 9 0





3 0 Oct 9 0 4 .490 46 .9 60
6 No v 70 4 .5 00 46 .95 0
13 No v 90 4 .490 46 .9 60
2 0  Nov 90 4 .5 10 46 .9 40
11629 2 6 jun 90 2 .5 10 52 , GOO
3 Ju l 90 2 . 3 6 0 52 .450
41 10 ju l 9017 ju l 90 2 .90 02 .94 0 52 .4 1052_ 370
14 Au g 90 2 .970 52 .34041 2 1 Aug 9020 Nov 90 2 .38 02 .93 0 52 .4 3052_ 380
fl 8 83 6  F e b  90 0 .000 50 .7 40
13  Fe b  90 0 .00 0 50 .7 40
20  F e b  90 0 .00 0 50 .7 40
•
27  F e b  90
4 Ma r 7 0



















BUR NHAM BEECHES Wat er le ve ls
Stat ion No Date T im e Depth t o w a ter .E lev at ion of
(m be low - wate r tab le
datum lev e l ) (m above sea le ve l )
BB 30 26 jun ?0 1.49 0 : 5 6 .900
ju l 90 1 .54 0 5 6 .7 50
10 ju l 90 1.5 40 56 .750
17 ju l 90 1.3 7 0 5 6 .7 20
17 ju l 90 1.60 0 5 6 .690
24 ju l 90 1.6 9 0 5 6 .600
3 1 Ju l 90 1.7 10 5 6 .580
7 Aug 90 1 .7 70 5 6 .5 20
14 Aug 90 1.6 10 56 .480
2 1 Aug 90 1 .67 0 5 6 .6 20
2 1 Aug 90 1.6 70 56 .6 20
29 Aug 90 1 .74 0 56 .5 50
4 Sep 90 1.8 10 56 .4 60
11 Sep 90 1 .87 0 56 .420
13 Sep 90 1 .8 90 56 .400
25 Sep 90 1.8 90 5 6 .400
2 Oct 90 1.7 70 56 .520
9 Oct 90 1.8 10 5 6 .430
16 Oct 90 1 .87 0 56 .420
23 nct 90 1.8 6 0 56 .430
30 Oct 9 0 1 .7 50 56 .540
6 Nov 90 1.7 90 5 6 .500
13 Nov 90 1.8 30 56 .460
20 Nov 90 1.7 70 56 .5 20
BB3 1 2 6 Jun 90 2 .3 39 70 .9 00
3 Ju l 90 9 .3 99 70 .8 40
10 Ju l 90 2 .4 3 9 70 .8 00
17 W .A . 90 2 .4 5 9 70 .7 30
24 Ju l 90 2 .5 39 70 .7 00
3 1 ju l 90 2 .5 79 7 0 .660
7 Aug 90 2 .6 39 70 600
14 Aug 90 2 .6 79 70 .5 60
2 1 Aug 90 2 .6 30 70 .609
28 Aug 9 0 2 .6 60 70 .5:79
4 Sep 90 2 .6 9 0 70 .5 49
11 Sep 90 2 .74 0 70 .499
13 Sep 90 2 .74 0 70 .4 99
25 Sep ?0 2 .7 50 70 .489
2 Oct 90 2 .7 10 70 .5 29
9 Oct 90 2 .7 10 70 .529
16 Oct 90 2 .7 30 70 .509
23 Oct 90 2 ..7 10 7 0 .5 29
30 Oct 90 2 :6 70 70 .5 6 9
6 Nov 90 2 .6 70 70 .5 69
1 7. N ID V 90 2 .6 50 70 ..529
20 No v 90 2 .6 40 70 .5 99
••
• BURN HAM BEEC HES




T ime Depth to w a ter
( m b e l o w
d a t u m l e v e l )
Wa t e r l e v e l s
E lev at ion o f
w at er t ab le
( m a b o v e s e a l e v e l )
8 8 3 2 2 6 J US I 9 0
3 j u l 9 0
•
10 Ju l  9 0
17 Ju l  9 0
2 4  ju l  9 0
•
3 1 j u l 9 0
7 Au g 9 0
14 Au g 9 0
•
2 1 Au g 9 0
2 8 Au g 9 0
4 Se p 9 0
•
1 1 Se p 9 0
18 Se p 9 0
2 5 Se p 9 0
•
2 Oc t 9 0
Oc t 9 0
16 Oc t 9 0
•
2 3 Oc t 9 0
3 0 Oc t 9 0
6  Nov  9 0
13  N ov  9 0
70 Nov  9 0
• 8 B3 4 2 6 j u n 9 0
3  Ju l  9 0
10 Ju l  9 0
•
17 Ju l  9 0
2 4 j u l 9 0
3 1 J u l 9 0
•
7 Au g 9 0
14 Au g 9 0
2 1 Au g 9 0
• •
2 3 Au g 9 0
4 Se p 9 0
1 1 Se p 9 0
41 12 Se p 9 02 5 13e p 9 0
2 Oc t 9 0
9 Oc t 9 0
16 Oc t 9 0
2 3 Oc t 9 0
• 3 0 Oc t 9 0
6 No v 9 0
13 No v 9 0
•
2 0 No v 9 0
2 . 6 10 :
2 . 6 7 0
2 . 7 7 0
2 . 8 2 0
2 . 8 5 0
2 . 8 9 0
2 . 9 7 0
2 . 9 0 0
2 . 9 7 0
2 . 9 7 0
2 . 9 9 0
7 . 0 10
7 . 0 7 0
3 . 0 0 0
3 . 0 2 0
3 . 0 4 0
7 . 0 4 0
7 . 0 10
3 . 0 7 0
3 . 0 3 0
3 . 0 4 0
2 . 1 10
2 . 18 0
2 . 19 0
2 . 2 10
2 . 2 7 0
2 . 3 3 0
2 . 7 7 0
2 . 4 2 0
2 . 4 10
2 . 47 0
2 . 4 7 0
2 . 5 0 0
2 . 5 3 0
2 . 5 7 0
2 . 5 9 0
2 . 5 8 0
2 . 6 0 0
2 . 6 0 0
2 . 580
2 . 5 9 0
2 . 6 10
2 . 6 3 0
7 1 . 9 4 0
7 1 . 8 8 0
7 1 . 8 3 0
7 1 . 7 8 0
7 1 . 7 3 0
7 1 . 7 0 0
7 1 . 6 6 0
7 1 . 6 2 0
7 1 . 6 5 0
7 1 . 6 2 0
7 1 . 5 2 0
7 1 . 5 6 0
7 1 . 5 4 0
7 1 . 5 2 0
7 1 . 5 5 0
7 1 . 5 3 0
7 1 . 5 10
7 1 . 5 10
7 1 . 5 4 0
7 1 . 5 2 0
7 1 . 5 2 0
7 1 . 5 10
7 0 . 2 2 9
7 0 . 15 9
7 0 . 14 9
7 0 . 12 9
7 0 . 10 9
7 0 . 0 0 9
4 9 . 9 6 9
6 9 . 9 19
6 9 . 9 2 9
6 9 . 9 0 9
6 9 . 8 6 9
6 9 . 8 7R
6 9 . 8 0 9
6 9 . 7 6 9
6 9 . 7 4 9
6 9 . 7 5 9
6 9 . 7 3 9
6 9 . 7 3 9
6 9 . 7 5 7
6 9 . 7 4 9
4 9 . 7 2 9























BU R NHAM BEE CHES Wa ter leve ls
St at ion No Date T im e D epth to wat er E le v at ion of
(m be low
 w a ter t ab le
d atum leve l ) (m abo ve se a leve l )
B B75 26 Jun 90 9 .770 . 5 1.970
3 Ju l 90 9 .650 52 .0 50
10 Ju l 90 9 .66 0 52 .0 40
17 Ju l 90 9 .700 52 .0 00
24 Ju l 90 9 .7 10 5 1.9 90
3 1 Ju l 90 9 .74 0 5 1.9 60
7 Aug 90 9 .770 5 1.9 70
14 Aug 90 9 .780 5 1.9 20
2 1 Aug 90 9 .8 10 5 1.8 90
28 Aug 90 9 .820 51.880
4 Sep 90 9 .8 40 5 1.9 60
11 Sep 90 9 .870 5 1 .8 30
18 S ep 90 9 .890 5 1.8 10
25 Sep 90 9 .9 10 5 1.790
2 Oct 90 9 .970 5 1.7 70
9 Oct 90 9 .95 0 5 1.7 50
16 Oct 90 9 .970 5 1.770
23 Oct 90 9 .980 5 1.7 20
30 Oct 90 10 .000 5 1.7 00
6 Nov 90 10 .090 5 1.6 80
13 Nov 90 10 .020 5 1.6 80
20 Nov 90 10 .050 5 1.6 50
BB36 7 Aug 90 6 .250 5 1 .979
14 Aug 90 6 .280 5 1.9 49
2 1 Aug 90 6 .700 5 1.9 29
28 Aug 90 6 .3 10 5 1.9 19
4 Sep 90 6 .320 5 1 .90 9
11 Sep 90 6 .350 5 1.8 79
18 Sep 90 6 .360 5 1 .869
25 Sep 90 6 .390 5 1.8 39
2 Oc t 90 6 .400 5 1.8 29
9 Oct 90 6 .420 5 1.8 09
16 Oct 9 6 .440 5 1.7 89
23 Oct 90 6 .450 5 1.7 79
30 Oct 90 6.456 5 1 .779
6 Nov 9 0 6 .48 0 5 1 .749
17 Nov ?0 6 .4 80 5 1.749
20 Nov 9 0 6 .50 0 5 1 .729
BURN •A M B EEC H ES Wa ter levels
S l a t i o n N o Da te Itme Dep th  t o  wa te r
(m b e low
d atum lev el )
El e v a t i o n a l
wa t e r t a b l e
(m abo ve se a le v e l )
BB37 7 Aug 90 4 .490 . 47 .2 30
14 Aug 90 4 .5 10 4 7 .190
2 1 Aug 90 4 .570 47 .150
28 Aug 90 4 .6 00 4 7 .120
4 Sep 90 4 .6 30 4 7 .090
1 1 Sep 90 4 .670 47 .050
13 Sep 90 4 .690 47 .0 30
25 uep 90 4 .720 47 .0 00
2 Oct 90 4 .740 46 .980
9 Oc t 90 4 .760 46 .9 60
16 Oc t 90 4 .770 46 .9 50
23 Oct 90 4 .790 46 .9 70
3 0 O ct 90 4 .800 46 .920
6 Nov 9 0 4 .8 10 46 .9 10
11 N ov 9 0 4.820 46 .900
2 0 Nov 90 4 .830 46 .8 90
8 839 Aug 9 0 4 .9 10 46 .299
14 Aug 9 0 4 .940 46 .269
2 1 Aug 90 4 .960 46 .249
28 Aug 90 4 .930 46 .2 29
4 Sep 90 5 .000 46 .2 09
11 Sep 90 5 .020 46 .189
18 Sep 9 0 5 .040 46 .169
2' Sep 90 5 .070 46 .179
2  Oct 90 5 .090 46 .119
9 Oct 90 5 .120 46 .0 89
16 Oct 90 5 .140 46 .069
23 Oct 90 5 .160 46 .049
30 Ort 90 5 .180 46 .0 29
6 Nov 90 5 .2 10 45 .999
11 Nov 90 5 .2 20 45 .98 9
2 0 Nov 90 5 .240 45 .969
BB4 6 Mar 89 1 .690 51 .609
16 Mar 89 1 .5 70 53 .7 29
2 3 M ar 99 1.450 53 .849
10 Mar 89 1 .770 53 .5 29
5 Apr 89 1 .720 51 .579
10 Apr 89 1.600 53 .6 99
2 5 Apr 89 1.8 10 53 .439
M ay 89 1 .030 53 .4 69
10 M ay 89 2 .16 0 53 .139
16 M ay 89 2 .39 0 52 .909
2 7 M ay 89 2 .5 10 52 .739
30 M ay 89 2 .5 90 52 .7 09
6 jun 8 9 2 .720
jun 39 2 .800 52 .49 9
20 Jun 39 2 .260 52 .4.19






BUR NHAM BE ECHES
S tat ion No Date T ime Depth to w at er
(m be low
datum leve l )
W a ter leve ls
E le v at ion of
w at er tab le
(m ab o ve sea lev e l )
• 884 4 Ju l 89 2 .990 . 52 .309











1 Aug 89 :3.100 52 .199
•
8 A ug 89 3 .220 52 .079
15 Aug 8 9 3 . 140 52 . 159



























































































I . . ... . '40 53 .959
















































15 N ay 90 2 .71 0 52 .5 69
May 9 0 2 .8 1A0 52 .489
29 May 90 2 .89 0 5 2 .409
jun 90 2 .9 3 0 52 ..369
12 Jun 90 2 .9 9 0 52 .309
19 jun 90 52 .97 9
••


















Wat e r l e v e l s
St at ion N o Date
• 8 8 4
BB4 0
3 J u l 9 0
10 Ou l 9 0
17 J u l 9 0
2 4 J u l 9 0
3 1 j u l 9 0
7 Au g 9 0
1 4 Au g 9 0
14 Au g 9 0
2 1 Au g 9 0
2 2 Au g 9 0
4 S e p 9 0
1 1 S e p 9 0
18 S e p 9 0
2 5 S e p 9 0
3 0 Oc t 9 0
2 0  Nov  9 0
1 0 J u l 9 0
1 7 j u l 9 0
2 4 J u l 9 0
7 1 J u l 9 0
1 4 Au g 9 0
2 1 Au g 9 0
2 8  Aug  9 0
4 S e p 9 0
1 1 S e p 9 0
12 S e p 9 0
2 5 S e p 9 0
2 Oc t 9 0
9 Oc t 9 0
1 6 Oc t 9 0
2 3 Oc t 9 0
3 0 Oc t 9 0
6  Nov  9 0
13 No v 9 0
2 0  Nov  9 0
T ime Depth to water
( m b e l o w
d a t u m l e v e l )
3 . 0 2 0 ;
1 . 2 6 0
3 . 2 0 0
3 . 2 4 0
;1, 2 7 0
3 . 3 1 0
3 . 3 1 0
3 . 7 9 0
3 . 3 4 0
3 . 7 7 0
3 . 3 7 0
3 . 3 9 0
3 . 4 1 0
3 . 3 9 0
3 . 4 1 0
6 . 8 5 9
6 . 8 7 9
6 . 8 8 9
6 . 9 1 9
6 . 9 4 9
6 . 9 8 0
6 . 9 8 0
7 . 0 10
7 „ 0 2 0
7 . 0 5 0
7 . 0 7 0
7 . 0 3 0
7 . 0 9 0
7 . 12 0
7 . 11 0
7 . 14 0
7 . 1 7 0
7 . 17 0
7 . 1 9 0
Ele v ation of
w a ter tab le
( m a b o v e s e a l e v e l )
5 2 . 2 1 9
5 2 . 1 5 9
5 2 . 0 3 9
5 9 . 0 9 9
5 2 . 0 5 9
5 2 . 0 2 9
5 1 . 9 8 9
5 1 . 9 8 9
5 1 . 9 7 9
5 1 . 9 5 9
5 1 . 9 2 9
5 1 . 9 2 9
5 1 . 9 0 9
5 1 . 8 8 9
5 1 . 9 0 9
5 1 . 8 8 9
5 1 . 4 2 0
5 1 . 4 0 0
5 1 . 3 9 0
5 1 . 3 6 0
5 1 . 3.3 0
5 1 . 2 9 9
5 1 . 2 9 9
5 1 . 2 6 9
5 1 . 2 5 9
5 1 . 2 2 9
5 1 . 2 0 9
5 1 . 19 9
5 1. 199
5 1 . 15 9
5 1 . 14 9
5 1 . 13 9
5 1 . 10 9
5 1 . 10 9




















BURNHAM BE ECH ES
Stat ion No Date Tim e Depth to water
(m be lo w
d atu m leve l )
Wat er leve ls
Ele vat ion of
water tab le
(m abov e se a l eve l )
88 4 1 26 Jun 90 4 . 66 .4 99
3 Ju l 90 4 .23 1 66 .349
10 Ju l 90 4 .25 1 66 .12 9
17 Ju l 90 4 .23 1 66 .2 99
24 Ju l 90 4 .62 1 65 .9 59
3 1 Ju l 90 4 .7 11 65 .8 69
7 Aug 90 4 .8 30 65 .7 50
14 Au g 90 4 .940 65 .64 0
2 1 Aug 90 4 .9 30 65 .45 0
22 Au g 90 4 .980 45 .6 00
• Sep ?0 5 .060 65 .5 20
1 1 .Sep 90 1 . 1-0 65 .4 50
18 Sep 90 5 . 180 65 .400
21 Se p 90 65 .3 60
2 Oct 90 5 .190 65 .3 90
7 Oc t 90 5 .16 0
16 Oc t 90 5 .250 45 .3 30
23 Oc t 90 65 .3 40
5 .1 10
6 Nov 90 5 . 16 0 4:5 .4 00
13 N ov S0 65 .46 0
20 Nov 70 5 .080 45 .5 00
OB4:2A 2 6 ju n 90 4 .8 50 57 . 140
1 Ju l 90 4 .890 57 .10 0
10 Ju l 90 4 .9 10 57 .030
17 J u l 90 4 .910 5 7 .0 60
2 4 Ju l 90 5 .0 40 54 .9 10
1 1 Ju l 90 5 .07 0 56 .9 20
7 A ug 90 5 . 13 0 56 .26 0
14 Aug 90 . 5 .17 0 56 .8 20
2 1 A ug 90 5 . 17 0 56 .2 40
28 Au g 90 5 .18 0 56 .8 10
4 Sep 90 5 .220 56 .7 70
11 Sep 90 5 .1 70 56 .7 20l a Sep 90 5 .30 0 54 .4 90
25 Sep 70 7 7 0 56 .6 60
2 Oct 90 5 .29 0 56 .7 00
9 Oc t 90 5 .320 56 .6 70
16 Oct 90 5 .3 50 56 .6 40
23 Oc t 90 5 .170 56 .6 20
30 Oc t 90 15 . 7 0 0 56 .6 90
6 No v 90 5 7 0 0 54 .6 90
11 No v 90 54 .560




















BU RNHA M BE ECHES Wa ter  l e v e l s
St atio n No Date T ime Depth to w at er
(m  b e l o w
datu m  l e v e l )
E lev at ion of
wa ter t ab le
(m  a b o v e s e a l e v e l )
8 842 8 Jun 90 2 .620 58 .6 59
3 Ju l 90 2 .60 0 58 .5 97
10 Jul 90 2 .70 0 58 .5 79
17 Ju l 90 2 .7 10 58 .5 69
24 Ju l 90 2 .04 0 58 .4 1?
3 1 Ju l 90 2 .9 10 58 .3 69
7 Au g  90 2 .9 7 0
14  Au g  90 3 .02 0 58 .2 59
2 1  Au g  90 3 .05 0
28  Au g  90 3 .09 0
4  Se p  90 3 .12 0 52 . 15;
11 Sep 90 3 .17 0
18  Se p  90 3 .2 10 52 .0 69
25 Sep 90 3 .25 0 58 .0 2',D
2 Oct 90 3 .27 0 58 .0 09
9 Oct 9 0
16 Oct 9 0 3 .3 30 57 .9 49
23 Oct 9 0 3 .3 40
SO O c t 90
N o v 9 0
13 Nov 9 0 3 .49 0
20 Nov 9 0 57 .709
S54 3A 7  Au g  90 10 .50 0 52 .2 79
7  Au g  90 10 .50 0 52 .2 79
28 433 7  Au g  90 8 .09 0 54 . 160
7 Au g  90 8 .0 '90 54 . 160
14  Au g  90 8 .0 90 54 . 140
2 1  Au g  90 R .10 0 54 . 150
2 1  Au g  90 8 .10 0 54 . 150
28  Au g  90 0 .10 0 54 . 150
4  Se p  9 0 8 . 110 54 . 140
11 Sep 90 3 .110 54 . 140
18 Se p 9 0 0 . 120 54 . 130
25 S e p 90 8 .13 0 54 . 120
2 Oct  9 0 8 .1310 54- 120
9  Oct 90 8 .14 0 54 . 110
16 Oct 9 0 8 .14 0 54 . 110
23 Oct 90 8.150 54 . 100
30 Oct  9 0 8 .15 0 54 .100
6 Nov 90 0 .14 0 54 .0 90
13 Nov  9 0 8.1,so 54 .0 90
Nov 9 0 0 .17 0 54 .080
8 644 7  Au g  90 32 .7 10 33 .4 40
••
•
BU RNH AM BEE CHES
•
Stat ion No Date T ime
W at er leve ls
0





11 0 16 Mar 89
2 M ay 89
16 May 89
•




1 1 ju l 89
1 Aug 89












6 M ar 90
•








12 J un 90
26 Jun 90
12 Ju l 90
•
24 Ju l 90
3 Aug 90
17 Aug 90
0 3 1 Aug 90
11 S ep 90
2 5 Sep 90
0 9 O ct 90
2 3 O ct 9 0
6 Nov 90
0 20 N D V 90
Depth to wat er
(m be low
d atum leve l )
E lev at ion of
wa t er t ab le
(m abov e se a leve l )
5 .750 47 .6 30
5 .500 47 .3 80
5 .50 0 47 .3 8 0
5 .600 47 .2 80
5 .60 0 47 .28 0
5 .700 47 .6 80
5 .090 47 .7 90
5 .040 47 .0 40
5 .0 10 47 .8 70
5 .0 10 47 .8 70
5 .090 47 .790
5 . 160 47 .7 20
5 .20 0 4 7 .6 80
5 .280 47 .6 00
5 .08 0 47 .8 0 0
5 . 560 47 .520
5 .360 47 .52 0
5 .570 47 .5 10
5 .370 4 7 - 5 10
5 .120 47 .1760
4 .450 40 .43 0
4 .650 48 .210
4.680 48 .2 0 0
4 .84 0 48 .04 0
4 .950 47 .930
4 .990 47 .9 00
5 .040 47 ..94 0
5 .06 0 47 ,8 20
5 . 120 47 .76 0
5 .150 4 7 .730
5 . 190 47 .6 90
5 .230 47 .650
5 .280 4 7 .6 00
5 .300 47 .5 80
5 .140 47 .5 40
5 .360 47 .520
5 .380 47 .50 0
5 .390 47 .5 0 0
5 .440 47 .44 0
5 .490 47 .3 90














BURNH AM BE ECHES W ater leve ls
St at ion No Date T im e Depth to wa ter E lev at ion of
(m b e low w at er tab le
d atu m leve l ) (m abo ve sea lev el )
BH 10 12 S ep 89 3 .900 46 .0 90
3 Oct 89 3 .9 50 4 6 .0 40
30 O cf 89 4 .0 00 45 .990
14 Nov 89 4 .0 00 45 .9 90
28 N ov 89 4 .0 30 45 .960
13 Dec 89 3 .9 60 4 6 .0 30
16 J an 90 3 .A 3O 46 .3 10
15 F eb 9 0 3 .4 60 46 .530
6 M ar 90 3 .3 30 46 .6 60
23 M ar 9 0 1 .:39 0 46 1.6 00
10 Apr 90 3 .45.0 46- 540
24 Apr 90 3 .5 10 46 .430
8 M ay 9 0 3 .5 40 46 .450
22 M ay 90 3 .5 00 46 .4 10
29 H ay 90 3 .6 00 46 .3 90
12 J un 90 3 .640 46 .3 50
26 Jun 90 3 .6 60 46 .330
12 ju l 90 1 .7 40 46 .2 50
21. Ju i 9C,





17 A ug 90 1 .R10 46 . 16 0
3 1 Aug 90 3 .3 60 46 .13 0
11 Sep 90 3 .8 80 46 . 110
25 Sep 90 3 .8 90 46 .10 0
9 O ct 90 3 .8 50 46 . 140
23 Oct 9 0 3 .820 46 . 170
6 Nov 90 3 .9 00 46 .0 9 0
20 Nov 90 3 .8 50 46 .14 0
B UR NHAM BE E CH ES Wa t e r l e v e l s
•
•
S tat ion No Date T ime Depth to wa ter
(m b e lo w
d atu m lev e l )
E lev at ion of
w ater tab le
(m abov e sea  leve l )
BH 1 1 12 S e p e 9 2 . 9 7 0 4 6 . 0 7 0
1 0 Oc t 8 9 3 . 0 5 0 4 5 . 9 9 0
14 No v 8 9 2 . 9 7 0 4 6 . 0 7 0
2 8 No v 8 9 2 . 9 7 0 4 6 . 0 7 0
13 De c 8 9 2 . 6 5 0 4 6 . 3 9 0
16 J a n 9 0 2 . 3 9 0 4 6 . 6 5 0
15 F e b 9 0 1 . 8 6 0 4 7 . 18 0
6 Mar  9 0 2 . 5 2 0 4 6 . 7 2 0
23 Mar 90 2 . 6 1 0 4 6 . 4 1 0
10 Ap r 9 0 2 . 6 7 0 4 6 . 3 7 0
2 4  Apr  9 0 2 . 7 5 0 4 6 . 2 9 0
8  May  9 0 2 . 0 0 0 4 6 . 2 4 0
2 2  May  9 0 2 . 9 0 0 4 6 . 14 0
2 7  May  9 0 2 . 9 7 0 4 6 . 0 7 0
1 2 J u n 9 0 2 . 9 9 0 4 6 . 0 5 0
2 6 J un 7 0 2 . 9 9 0 4 6 . 0 5 0
12 j u l 9 0 3 . 0 0 0 4 6 . 0 4 0
2 4 J u l 9 0 3 . 0 6 0 4 5 . 9 8 0
1 Aug  9 0 3 . 0 2 0 4 6 . 0 2 0
17 Aug 70 2 . 7 5 0 4 6 . 2 9 0
1 1 Aug  9 0 2 . 6 6 0 4 6 . 3 8 0
1 1 S e p 9 0 2 . 6 8 0 4 6 . 3 6 0
2 5 S e p 9 0 2 . 6 8 0 4 6 . 3 6 0
9 Oc t 9 0 2 . 5 8 0 4 6 . 4 6 0
2 1 Oc t 9 0 2 . 7 5 0 4 6 . 2 9 0
6 No v 9 0 2 . 6 5 0 4 6 . 1 9 0




BURN HA M BE E CH ES Wate r le Ve ls
Stat io n No Date T im e D epth to w ater E lev at ion of
(m be lo w water tab le110 d atum leve l ) (m abov e sea level )
8H 12 12 Sep 89 7 .700 43 .4590 3 Oc t 89 7 .7 10 43 .449
30 Oc t 89 7 .750 43 .409
14 No v 39 7 .730 4 3 .429
III I 28 Nov 89 7 .760 43 .399
18 Dec 89 7 .84 0 4 3 .3 19
l A jar 9fl 7 .670 4 3 .489
0 15 Fe b 90 7 .580 4 3 .5 79
6 Mar 90 7 .600 43 .559
2 1 Ma r 90 4 3 .5 39
0 10 Apr 90 7 .630 43 .529
24 Apr 9 0 7 .650 4 3 .5 09
8 May 90 7 .70 0 47 .459
I D 22 M ay 20 7 .7 10 4 1 .44 9
2 ? M a y 20 4.3 .449
12 ju r 90 7 .7 10 4 3 .4 490 26 jun 90 7 .740 4 3 .4 19
19 Ju l 90 43 .3 99
C 3 9. : 9 0
•
1 A u g 9 0 4 1 .1 79
17 A u g 90 7. tic: 4 1 .1 59
3 1 Au g 90 7 .79 0 4 3 .369
1111 11 Sep 90 7 .800 4 3 .3 59
25 Sep 90 7 .80 0 43 .359
V Oct 90 7 .800 4 3 .35?0 23 Oct 90 7 -900 4 3 .3 59
6 Nov 90 7 .8 10 43 .349










































W at er lev e ls
Dat e T ime D epth to water E lev at ion o f
(m b e low w at er tab le
datum leve l ) (m ab ov e sea leve l )
Sep 89 8.150 45 .100
Oct 89 8 . 160 45 .2 90
Oct 89 8.230 4 5 .220
Nov 89 8 .19 0 4 5 .260
Nov 89 8 . 190 45 .260
De c 89 0 .19 0 4 5 .2 60
Jan 90 8 .0 0 0 45 .4 50
M ar 90 /.84 0 4 5 .8 10
M ar 90 7 .55 0 4 5 .90 0
Ap r 90 7 .5 5 0
Ap r 90 7 .55 0
Na y 90
M a y 90 7 .!.35 0
Ma ,/ 90 7 .56 0
J un 90 2 .62 0
Ju n 9 0 7 .64 0
:Jul 90 7 .8 7 0 4 5 .7 8 0
J uj 9 0 7 .70 0
A LL,.:[ 9 0
.7 30
Au g 9 0 li 7 S 0
Sep 90 7 .79 0
Se p 9 0 7 .T 30
O ct 90 7 .80 0 4 1 “6 5 0
O c t 9 0 7 .80 0





























BUR NHAM BEECH ES W ater leve ls
St at ion No Date T im e Depth to wa ter E lev at ion of
(m b elow w ater tab le
datum lev e l ) (m ab ov e se a leve l )
BH 3 13 Oct 88 7 .25 0 45 .0 00
16 Noy 88 7 .10 0 45 . 150
16 jan 89 7 .30 0 44 .9 50
20 Feb 89 7 .30 0 44 .9 50
16  Ma r  89 7 .3 00 44 .9 50
2  Ma y  09 7 .230 45 .020
16  May  89 7 . 150 421. 100
1 0 Ma y  89 7 .090 45 . 160
13 Jun 89 7 .0 30 45 .220
27 jun 89 7 .110 45 .14 0
11 Ju l 89 7 .0 90 4 5 . 170
1 Aug 09 7 .0 10 45 .240
22  Au g  89 45 .260
12 S e p 89 7 .4 00 44 .8 50
1 Oc t 89 6 .7 90 45 .470
14 No y 99 4 .6-5 0 47 .600
20 Noy 89 4.850 47 .400
19 Dec 89 6 .7 10 45 .3 40
16 jar 90 15 ,ZZ0
15 Fab 90 6 .40 C. 4S .9 50
6 Mar ?0 6 .19 0
23  Ma r  90 6 .15 0 46 . 100
10 Ap r  90 6 . 190 4 6 .0 60
24.  Ap r  90 6 .24 0 46 .0 10
8 Ma y  90 6 .30 0 45 .9 50
22  Ma y  90 6 .1 10 45 .9 40
2?  Ma y  90 6 .1 10 45 .9 40
12 Jun 90 6 .40 0 45 .8 50
26 Jun 90 6 .42 0 45 .8 30
12 Ju l 90 6 .4 30 45 .8 20
24 Ju l 90 6 .4 40 45 .8 10
3 Aug 90 6 .400 45 .7 70
17 Aug 90 6 .50 0 45 .7 50
3 1  Au g  90 6 .Z0 0 45 .7 50
11 Sep 90 6 .52 0 45 .7 30
25 Sep 90 6 .55 0 45 .7 00
9 Oct 90 6 .5 70 45 .6 3 0
23 Oct 90 6 .59 0 45 .6 60
6 N ov 90 6 .60 0 45 .65 0
20 Nov 90 6 .620 45 .6 30



























BURNHAM B E CHES W ater le ve ls
Stat ion No D ate T ime Depth to w a ter E lev at ion of
(m be lo w w ater tab le
d atum le ve l) (m ab ove sea leve l )
BH6 24 Aug 3 9 5 .300 48 .0 10
12 S ep 89 5 .380 47 .930
Or t 8 9 5 .34 0 47 .970
30 Oc t 39 5 .58 0 47 .790
14 No v 89 5 .52 0 4 7 .79 0
28 Nov 89 5 .560 47 .750
18 Deo 8 9 5 .5 7 0 47 .720
14 Ja n 90 5 .24 0 48 .070
15 F eb 90 4 .4 60 48 .650
6 M a r 70 4 .76 0 112 .550
2 3 M ar 90 4 .8 90 48 .420
10 Ap r 90 4 .9 5 0 t i
24 Ap r 90 5 .000 48 .3 10
8 Ma y 90 5 .110 40 .200
22 May 90 5 . 19 0 48 . 120
29 Ma y 90 5 .21 0 48.co o
12 jun 90 5 .30 0 48 .0 10
26 Ju n 90 5 .1 40 47 .9 70
12 ;Ju l 90
24. Ju l 70 5 .40 0
1 Aug '70 5 .460
17 Aug 90 5 .50 0 47 .7 10
1 1 Aug 90 5 .570 47 .7 40
11 Sep 90 5 .40 0
25 Sep 90 5 .44 0 47 .6 70
9 Oct 90 5 .65 0 4 7.6 60
23 O ct 90 5 .49 0 47 .6 20
6 Nov 90 5 .72 0





















































BURN HAM BEE CHES Wa t e r l e v e l s
D ate T im e Depth to w ater E lev at ion of
(m b e l o w w ater tab le
d a t u m l e v e l ) ( a) a b o v e s e a l e v e l )
Aug 89 3 .900 48 .96 9
Se p  39 4 .200 48 .669
Oct 8 9 4 .230 48 .6 39
Oct 89 4 .090 48 .779
Nov 29 4 .050 48 .8 19
Nov 89 4 .050 48.819
Dec 29 1 .770 49 .0 99
Jan 70 3 .700 4 9 .16 9
Feb 90 1.980 50 .88 9
M ar 90 2 .860 50 .0 09
M ar 90 2 .230 50 .619
Apr 90 2 .120 5 0 .4'8 9
Apr 90 4 7 .6 79
May 90 4.9 ,0 7?
May 90 3 .890 4 2 .7 79
M ay 90 3 .970 4 8 .8 99
•un 90 42 .8 49
Ju n 9 C 4 .04 0 ite.s2.9
::,» '9,
Ju l 90 4 .120 4 8 ,7 4 9
Aug 90 4 .360 4 8 .50 9
Aug 90 4 .470 4 8 .1 9 9
Aug 90 4 .600 42 .26 9
Se p  90 4 .640 42 .2 29
Sep 90 4 .670 48 . 199
Oct 90 4 .680 48 . 189
Ort 90 4 .770 48 .099
Nov 90 4 .8 10 48 .0 59









BU RNHAM BEEC HES Water le ve lci
I I
 St at ion No Date T ime Depth to w ater E le vat ion of
Em be lo w wate r tab le
datum le ve l ) Em above sea level )








30 Oct 89 6 .460 45 .8 19
14 N ov 89 6 .450
27 Nov 89 6 .480 45 .799








6 Mar 90 5 .580
•








8 N ay 90






29 M ay 90 6 .0 10
•





12 Ju l 90 6 .250
24 Ju l 90 6 .280
3 Aug 90 6 .700
17 Aug 70 6 .330 41',.9 49
•





25 Sep 90 6 .42 0 15 .85 9
•






6 Nov 90 6 .450 45 .8 2v
•























BU R N H AM BE E C HE S W a te r lev e ls
(m b e lo w water tab le
! d atu m le v e l ) (m a b ov e s ea le ve l )
Stat ion  No  D ate T im e Depth to w ater E levat ion of
BH 9 12 S ep 8 9
3 O ct 3 9
30 O ct 8 9
14 N o v 8 9
2 8 N ov 8 9
10 D ec 69
16 j an 70
1 15 F e b 9 0
I 6 M ar 9 0
2 3 M ar 9 0
10 A p r. 9 0
2 4 A pr 9 0
8 M ay 7 0
22 M a y 7 0
2 9 M ay 9 0
12 ju n 9 0
26 Ju n 90
12 J u l 9 0
24 Ju l 7 0
3 A u g 9 0
17 A u g 7 0
3 1 A u g 9 0
1 1 S ep 9 0
25 S ep 9 0
9 Oc t 9 0
23 O ct 9 0
6 N o v 9 0
20 No v 9 0
4 .1 10
4 .16 0
4 .2 6 0
4 .2 2 0
4 .2 4 0
4 .13 0
3 .6 6 0
3 .3 4 0
3 .4 50
3 .6 10
3 . /0 0
3 .8 0 0
3.850
3 .8 60
3 .8 9 0
4 .0 0 0
4 .0 3 0
O b r.)
4 .0 7 0
4 .0 9 0
4 .10 0
4 .0 9 0
4 . 12 0
4 . 1 10
45 .34 0
45 .2 9 0
45 . 19 0
4 5 .23 0
45 .2 10
4 5 .32 0
4 5 .79 0
4 6 . 110
4 6 .0 00
4 5 .9 30
4 5 .8 4 0
4 5 .750
4 5 .65 0
4 5 .6 0 0
4 5 .5 7 0
4 5 .5 60
4 5 .50 0
45 .450
4 5 .420
4 5 .4 0 0
4 5 .39 0
45 .38 0
4 5 .360
4 5 .35 0
4 5 .36 0
4 5 .33 0
4 5 .3 40
Stat ion No Dat e T im e De pth to wa ter
(m b e low












B U R N H A M B E E C H E S W at er lev e ls
E lev at ion of
w ater tab le
(m ab o v e s e a lev e l )
H 19 2 2 S e p 89 3 .7 8 0
3 0 O c t 89 3 .9 4 0
14 N ov 8 9 3 .900
28 N o v 89 1 .93 0
18 1) .c. 89 3 .8 10
2 J a n 90 3 .3 4 0
16 J a n 90 3 .0 2 0
.
15 F e b 9 0 2 .520
4 Ma r 90 2 .840
2 3 M a r 9 0 2 .9 501
10 Ap r 9 0 1 . 15 0
24 •p r 90 3 .2 4 0
0 M a y '90 :S.35 0
2 2 M a y 90 5 .4 10
2 9 M ay 9 0 3 .450
12 Ju n 9 0 3 .5 0 0
2 6 :Ju n 9 0 1 .5 2 0
12 Ju l 90 3 .640
2 4 3 0 1 9 0 7..70 c.)
1 Au g 9 0 1 .74 0
17 Au g 90 1 .760
3 1 A u g 90 3 .8 2 0
1 1 S e p 90 1 .06 0
25 Se p 9 0 1 .8 9 0
9 O c t 9 0 1 .9 10
2 3 O c t 90 3 .9 4 0
6 N o v 70 3 .9 0 0
2 0 N o v 90 1 .980
4 7 .5 60
4 7 .400
4 7 .44 0
47 .4 10
4 7 .5 30
4 7 .9 80
4 8 .3 20
4 9 .8 20
42 .5:0 0
4 2 .1 90
48 . 1'90
4 8 . 10 0
4 7..930
4 7 ,8 9 0
4 7 ,9 40
1.7 76,0
4 7 .7 00
4 7 ,6A 0
42 6 00
47 .5;320
4 / .5 2tY
4 7 .4 3 0
47 .450
4 7 .4 1 0
4 7 .4 00
4 7 .4 40
4 7 .3 60
•41 1








W at er leve ls
•
St at ion No Dat e T im e Depth to wa ter
(m b e low
datum lev e l )
E lev at ion of
water tab le
(m ab ove se a lev e l )

















































47 .8 5 7


















47 ,56 9 .
47 .539




















20 Nov 90 2 .2 30 47 .3 79
••





W ater le ve ls
• S tat ion No Dat e
•




16 j an 89
•
16 Mar 89
2 M ay 89










70 O ct 09
14 Nov 39
22 Nov 3?
10 D EC 09
2 Jen 90
16 j am 90
15 Feb 90
6 Mar 90











12 Ju l 90
24 ju l 90
3 Aug 90
17 A ug 90
4 Sep 90
11 S ep 90
25 Sep 90





T im e Depth to wa ter
( m b e l o w
datum

















E lev at ion o f
w ater tab le






5 1 .0 10
5 2 ,61 0
5 2 ,790
5 2 .'1)9 0
5 1.050
5 1 .7 10
5 1.70 0
5 1.b00
5 1 .5 10
5 1.ff0 0
5 1- 40 0
5 2 .(A 0
























BURN HAM BE ECHES W a ter leve ls
••





Water le ve ls
• Stat io n No Date T im e Depth to w ater
Km be low
datum leve l )
E levat ion o f
w ater tab le
Em above sea leve l).
ML 4 18 Nov 88 L.80 0 48 .7 20
30 N ov 88 40 .6 30
16 jan 89 4 :0 0 0 40 .5 20
16 Mar 89 1 . 160 49 .3 60
2 May 89 it.500 50 .0 20
16 May 89 2 .0 60 49 .6 50
































14 Nov 3? 4 .0 - u 48 .4 90
20 Noy 89 z. 48 .4 60
18 Dec 07 3 .9 7 0 42 .5 50








2 . 8 0
1.2 40
49 .0 40
5 1 .2 00
6 Mar 90 1.52 0 5 1.0 00
2 3 Mar 90 2 .4 10 50 .080
10 Apr 90 2 .32 0 49 .7 00
24 Apr 90 ,.0 » 1 49 .4 50
8 May 90 3 .17 0 49 .3 50
23 May 90 3 .1 10 49 .2 10












12 Ju l 9 0 3 .7 80 48 .7 40
24 Ju l 90 1 .030 48 '.6 90
Aug 90 1.80 0 48 .6 40
17 Aug 90 3 .•E50 40 .5 70
41 411 SepSep 9090 3 .7 7 n4 .00 0 48 .5 3048 .5 20
2 5 Sep 90 4 .0 10 48 .5 10
9 Oct 90 4 .0 30 48 .4 90
2 3 Oc t 90 4 .12 u 48 .4 00
6 Nov 90 4 .13 0 40 .3 90
•



















BU RN HAM BEE CHES Water le ve ls
St at io n No D ate T im e Depth to w ater E levat ion of
(m be lo w water tab le
d atum lev e l ) (m above sea leve l)
M L5 30 Nov  Re. 3 .760 49 .9 10
16 Jan 89 2 .950 50 ,320
16 M ar 89 2 .720 50 .550
2 M ay 39 2 .800 50 .4 70
16 M ay 89 2 .870 50 .40 0
30 M av 8? 2 .930 50 .440
13 Jun 89 2 .9 70 5 0 .300
27 jun 3 .000 50 .270
11 Ju l- 89 3 .000 50 .270
1 Aug 89 3 .030 50 .240
Aug  e v 50 .220
Sep 89 3 .060 50 .2 10
30 Oct 89 3 .020 50 .190
14  No Y  89 3 .100 50 .170
28 Nov 89 3 .110 50 .160
ID Dec 89 2 .880 50 .190
2 jan 90 2 .720 50 .550
16 Jap 2 .660 50 .6 10
15 Feb 2 .570 50 .70C.
6 Mar 50 .500
Mar vo 2 .8 50 50 .420
10 Apr 90
.2 .800 50 .470
24 Apr 90 2 .3 30 50 .390
8 May 90 2 .9 70 50 .300
23 May 90 2 .9 90 50 .280
29 May 3 .0 00 50 .2 70
12 jun 3 .0 10 50 .260
26 jun 90 3 .05 0 50 .220
12 Ju l 90 1 .0 70 50 .200
20 Nov 90 3 .0 70 50 .200
Sep 89 2 .9 2C) 49 .230
30 Oct 39 3 .02 0 49 .180
18 Dec 89 3 .38 0 48 .820
2 Jan 90 2 .690 49 .5 10
16 Jan 90 2 .5;50 49 .650
15 Feb 90 0 .350 5 1.3 50
6 Mar 90 1.3 40 50 .360
23 M ar 90 2 .370 49 .8 30
lo Apr 90 2 .500 49 .700
24. Apr 90 2 .81.0 43 .7 90
May 90 2 .860 49 .3 40
M ay 90 2 .980 49 .2 20
2 ? M ay 90 3 .060 49 .140
Jun 90 3 .190 49 .0 10
26 Jun 90 3 .250 48 .9 50
12 Ju l 90 3 .740 48 .8 60
24 Ju l 3 .390 48 .8 10
••
• BURNHA M BEECHES W ater 1 eve l s
•
• St atio n No Date
•











2 7 Apr 89
12 May PS
•
11 Ju l 89
22 Au g 89
2 2 Sep 89
3 Oct 89
30 Oct 89














8 M ay 90
22 M ay 90
•
29 M ay 90
12 J un 90
26 Jun 90
•
12 Ju l 90
24 j u l 90
3 Au g 90
•
17 Aug 90
3 1 A ug 90







20 N ov 90
T i me Depth to water
Op be low
















6 . 7 :1.0














6- . :24 0
6 .2 10
6 . 200








E l ev at i on of
w ater tab l e





4 3 , 680
4 3 . 730
4 3 , 73c)
44 .130
4.4 . 730
45 . 0 30
45 . 9 30
46 . 679
46 . 709
4 6 . 729
47 , 049
47 . 0 49
47 .159





49 . 6 1.9
46 , 279
46 ,75 9
4 7 . 2 59
4 7 . 3 39
47 .3 69
47 ,3 6 9
4 7 . 4 79
4 7 . 47 9
47 . 5 19
47 , 54 9
4 7 .5 59
4 7 , 57 9
47 . 59 9
4:7. 59 9
4 7, 60 9
47 . 60 9
47 .65 9
47 . 65 9











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Eleveblon or weber bable
























EL evabl on of saber babl e












* 48. 98 + 4M ti
37. 56. 67
. 48






















aovationof' weber babl •
f or S Oob 90































El evabl on of weber t abl e


































El evabl on or weber bebl e



















.30 + 47 
.01
* 74.42















El evat i on of weber t abl e



































































































































•RA I NF AL L 1 J u n 8 9 0 . 4
2 J u n 8 ? 0 . 0
3 J u n 3 9 0 . 0
4 J u n 8 9 0 . 2
5 j u n 8 9 0 . 1
6 J u n 3 9 4 . 8
7 j u n 8 9 6 . 3
8 J u n 8 9 1 . 1
9 J u n 8 9 fl
10 J u n 8 9 0 . 77.
1 1 J u n 8 9 0 . 0
13 J u n 8 9 0 . 0
14 J u n 8 9 0 . 7;
15 J u n 8 9
2 6 J u n 8 9 0 . 0
2 7 J u n 8 9 8 . 0
2 8 J u n 8 9 0 . 8
2 9 J u n 8 9 6 . 2
3 0 J u n 89 0 . 0
6 J u l 8 9 0 . 0
7 J u l 8 9 15 . 5
8 J u l 8 9 0 . 1
9 J u l 8 9 0 . 0
2 2 J u l 8 ? 0 . 0
J u l 8 9 2 . 1
2 4 J u l 8 9 0 . 0
2 9 J u l 8 9 0 . 0
7.0 J u l 8 9 3 . 9
3 1 J u l 8 9 0 . 0
1 , u y 8 9 0 . 4
2 Au g 8 9 0 . 0
9 Au g 8 9 0 . 0
1 0 Au g 8 9 2 4 . 2
1 1 Au g 8 9
12 Au g 8 9 0 . 0
13 A U Q 8 9 0 . 0
14 Au g 89
15 Au g 8 9 5 . 7
16 Au g 8 9 0 . 0
17 Au g 8 9 1 . 6
18 Au g 8 9 0 . 0
2 4 A u g 8 9 0 . 0
2 5 Au g 8 9 4 . 1
2 6 -Au g 8 9 6 . 2
2 7 Au g 8 9 0 . 0
3 0 Au g 3 9 0 . 0
3 1 Au g 8 9 1 . 9
1 Se p 99 0 . 0




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































RA I NF AL L 1 1 De c 8 9 0 . 0







16 . 3 ,
15 . 2 .
15 De c 8 9 2 . 1
16 De c 8 9 2 5 . 0
17 De c 8 9 5 . 3
18 De c 8 9 8 . 1
19 De c 8 9 4 . 6
2 0 De c 8 9 17 . 2
2 1 De c 8 9 2 5 . 1
.‘ .‘ De c 8 9 0 . 0
" De c 8 9 8 . 2
2 4 De c 8 9 .4 . E1
4:5 De c 8 9
2 6 De c 8 9 0 . 0
2 9 De c 8 9 0 . 0
3 0 De c 8 9 0 . 8
3 1 De c 8 9 0 . 0
1 J a n 9 0 2 . 1
? J a n 9 0
4 J a n 9 0 0 . 0
J a n 9 0 1 . 1
6 J a n 9 0 4. 8
7 J a n 9 0 8 . 1
8 J a n 9 0 4 . 2
9 J a n 9 0 0 . 9
10 J a n 9 0 0 . 0
12 J a n 9 0 0
13 J a n 9 0 2 . 1
14 J a n 9 0 0 . 0
15 J a n 9 0 1 . 4
1 6 J a n 9 0 4 . 1
17 J a n 9 0
18 J a n 9 0 O. 0
19 J a n 9 0
2 0 J a n 9 0 2 . 6
2 1 J a n 9 0 0 . 0
J a n 9 0 0 . 0
2 3 J a n 9 0 7 . 7
2 4 J a n 9 0 0 . 8
,‘ ,.J J a n 9 0 6 . 9
2 6 J a n 9 0 0 . 0
2 7 - J a n 9 0 1 . 2
2 8 J a n 9 0 7 . 1
2 8 J a n 9 0
3 0 J a n 9 0 8 . 6
3 1 J a n 9 0 12 . 5
1 F e b 9 0 6 . 8






RA IN FAL L 3 Feb 90
4 Fe b 90
2 1 . 1
0 . 2
u  Feb 90 0 .0
•
7  Feb  9 0
9  Feb  9 0
O . 0 '
2 . 9
9  Fe b  9 0 0 . 0
•
10 Fe b  9 0
11 Feb  9 0
4 .6
12 Feb  9 0 r .
•
13 Fe b  9 0
14 Fe b  9 0 4 .2
15 Feb  9 0 4 .7
•
16 Fe b  9 0
19 Feb  9 0
0 .0
O . 0
7 0 Fe b  9 0 1.6
•
2 1 F eb  9 0 3 .7
Fe b 9 0 0 .0
2 3  F eb 90
•
2 4 Fe b  9 0 0 . '7)
F eb  9 0 9 . 2
2 6 Fe b  9 0 3 .6
•
27 Fe b  9 0 1.3
23 Fe b 9 0 3 .2
1 M ar  9 0 1.3
•
2  M ar  9 0 0 .0
12 M ar  9 0 0 .0
13 M ar  9 0 . =
•
14 M ar  9 0 0 .1
15 M ar  9 0
13 Ma r  9 0 0 .0
•
19  Mar 9 0 2 .4
20 M ar  9 0 o
2 1 Mar  9 0 3 .9
•
22 Ma r 90 0 .0
M a r 90
2 4 Mar  9 0 1.2
•
25 Mar 90 2 .8
26 Mar  9 0 0 .0
1 .Apr  9 0
•
2 A p r 9 0 7 . 1
7. Apr 90
4 Ap r  9 0 0 .1
•
u  A p r 90 0 . 0
12 A p r  9 0 0 . 0
13 A p r 9 0 4, 7
14 Ap r 9 0 "1..2
15 Ap r 9 0
16 A p r 9 0 0 .7
•
17 Ap r 9 0 0 .8






• RA I NF AL L 19 Ap r 9 0 5 . 1
2 0 Ap r 9 0 2 . 6
2 1. Ap r 9 0 1 . 2
•
2 2 Ap r 9 0 1 . 6
2 3 Ap r 9 0 0 . 0
2 5 Ap r 9 0 0 . 0
2 6 Ap r 9 0 0 . 6
2 7 Ap r 9 0 0 . 0
9 May 9 0 6 . 0
•
10 Ma y 9 0 0 . 8
1 1 May 9 0 0 . 9
12 May 9 0 0 . 0
•
2 9 Ma y 9 0 0 . 0
3 0 May 9 0 0 . 8
3 1 May 9 0 1 . 2
•
1 J u n 9 0 2 . 3
? J u n 9 0 1 . 2
3 J u n 9 0 1 . 4
•
4 J u n 9 0 0 . 0
.J J u n 9 0 3 . 1
6 J u n 9 0 2 . 0
411 7 J u n 9 0 2 . 18 J u n 9 0 3 . 6
9 J u n 9 0 4 . 1
10 J u n 9 0 1 . 2




















2 1 J u n 9 0 9 . 6
2 ? J u n 9 0 2 . 6
2 7: J u n 9 0 1 . 0
2 4 J u n 9 0 0 , 0
2 9 J u n 9 0 0 . 0
•
7:0 J u n 9 0 4 . 9










4 J u l 9 0 6 . 6
.J J u l 9 0 2 . 5
•
6 J u l 9 0 0 . 0
2 6 J u l 9 0 0 . 0
2 7 j u l 9 0 1 . 9
•
2 8 J u l 9 0 0 . 0
2 9 J u l 9 0 0 . 0
3 0 J u l 9 0 1 . 2
3 1 J u l 9 0 0 . 0
1 3 A u g 9 0 0 . 0
KRI r+41- r.)i__L 14 Au g 9 0 1 . 3
15 Au g 9 0 0 . 0
16 Au g 9 0 2 . 4 :
17 Au g 9 0 0 . 1
18 Au g 9 0
19 Au g 9 0 3 6 . 1
2 0 Au g 9 0 0 . 0
2 1 Au g 9 0 0 . 0
Au g 9 0 0 . 0
2 9 Au g 9 0 0 . 0
3 0 Au g 9 0 0 . 8
3 1 Au g 9 0 0 . 0
1 Se p 9 0
7 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
3 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
4 Se p. 9 0 0 . 4
5 Se p 9 0 0 . 2
6 Se p 9 0 1 . 5
7 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
16 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
17 Se p 9 0 1 . 7
18 Se p 9 0
19 Se p 9 0 2 . 8
2 0 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
2 1 Se p 9 Q 0 . 0
2 7 Se p 9 0 2 . 0
2 ' Se p 9 0 0 . 5
2 4 S e p 9 0 4 . 1
2 5 Se p 9 0 0 . 6
2 6 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
2 7 Se p 9 0 0 . 0
2 8 Se p 9 0 1 . 4
2 9 Se p 9 0 2 . 8
3 0 Se p 9 0 2 5 . 1
1 Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
2 Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
3 Oc t 9 0 6 . 4
4 Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
u Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
6 Oc t 9 0 0 . 5
7 Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
13 Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
14 Oc t 9 0 0 . 1
15 -Oc t 9 0 1 . 1
16 Oc t 9 0
17 Oc t 9 0 6 . 1
18 Oc t 9 0 1 . 6
19 Oc t 9 0
2 0 Oc t 9 0 0 . 0
2 3 Oc t 9 0 u . 0
•RA I NF AL L 2 4 Oc t 9 0 1 . 2
Oc t 9 0 0 . 9
2 6 Oc t 9 0 1 . 4 1
2 7 Oc t 9 0 13 . 1
2 8 Oc t 9 0 12 . 3
2 9 Oc t 9 0 2 . 7
3 0 Oc t 9 0 0 . 2
3 1 Oc t 9 0 0 . 1









8 No v 9 0 0 . 0
9 No v 9 0 0 . 7
10 No v 9 0 2 . 1
1 1 No v 9 0 0 . 0
12 No v 9 0 fl
13 No v 9 0 0 . 0
14 No v 9 0 4 . 9
15 No v 9 0 0 . 0
16 No v 9 0 0 . 0
17 No v 9 0 0 . 8
18 No v 9 0 0 .
19 No v 9 0 0 . 0




















































































































































































































Ap pen dix 11 Gr ou nd conductivit ies
•
•



















GROUND CONDUC TIVIT Y SU RVEY DATA (mmh os/m)
23 13 26 22 23 12 23 53 52 46 32
30 15 28 24 26 15 31 41 45 35 29
1 35 15 36 31 27 14 30 37 3920 15 30 40 19 12 32 30 30
15 16 23 30 17 33
14 14 19 23 15 30





































1-2 2-10 3-4 5-6 7-8 cont 7-9 11-12 13-14 15-16 17-18
_ _ _ _
••
24 25 28 34 35 36 45 30 28 25
•
26 26 31 37 35 35 44 32 29 25
26 28 32 50 40 36 41 32 31 26
27 25 32 56 42 35 38 33 30 25
•
25 23 27 61 42 38 39 33 32 26
26 26 29 54 50 35 35 35 30 27
27 24 28 41 42 36 33 37 31 29
•
25 26 29 32 42 37 32 30 22 28
























































85-86 87-88 89-90  91-92 93-94 95-96 97-98 99-100 101-102 103-104
37 34 30 30 25 27 52 39 43 40
33 33 29 27 24 23 46 43 40 37
40 32 27 25 46 42 36 32
45 40 39 32 28
46 35 34 30 25
60 31 30 27 24
20 27 23 24
31 25 22 24
27 20 23
28 22 23
105-106 107-108 109-110 111-112 113-114 115-116 117-118 119-120
42 46 22 23 22 27 28 29
36 44 20 23 21 25 28 27
32 43 22 22 22 24 29 25
29 38 22 22 23 25 27 28
26 38 24 24 22 25 27 33
34 36 23 25 23 24 33 41
32 34 23 26 24 26 43 48
31 32 25 25 26 28 46
31 31 27 26 25 30
30 31 27 27 27 35
30 28 29 29 38
32 29 32 42
38 30 39 43
45 39 42 43
47 45 47 45
52 50 46
50
121-122 123-124 125-126 127-128 129-130 131-132 133-134 135-136
20 23 22 24 21 35 28 21
23 22 22 21 22 35 27 23
23 24 23 22 23 35 22 23
22 29 30 29 43 33 22 26
24 35 39 41 55 31 23
31 43 47 52 55 31 26 27
42 50 31 25 29
45 28 27 27
45 26 29 26
44 25 22 24
41 25 28 22
40 28 24 22
38 29 20 23
36 29 20 26


























137-138 139-140 141-142 143-144 145-146 147-148 149-150 151-152
20 21 21 22 23 21 20 20
23 22 23 24 20 21 21 22
25 24 23 22 22 21 21 21
36 25 24 24 22 20 21
31 23 21 22
30 10 23 22 23
29 23 24 21 23
24 21 25 22 24
22 22 25 22 23
24 23 26 23 24
23 22 25 24 24
22 21 26 24 25
25 23 27 26 25
26 26 27 26 26
24 25 30 29 28
24 23 32 33 30
25 24 31 31 32
24 24 26 27 30
26 25 23 24 25
26 22 22
21
153-154 155-156 157-158 159-160 161-162 163-164 165-166 167-168
21 30 32 33 31 27 28 27
22 31 32 34 31 24 25 25
21 31 33 36 30 23 24 22
22 32 35 36 30 22 24 21
23 31 37 38 33 20 22 22
23 31 38 40 35 19 22 24
24 28 36 42 33 20 21 26
24 27 36 46 32 18 20 26
29 35 45 35 17 19 26
30 34 43 38 17 17 22
31 32 40 39 16 17 21
32 33 39 40 16 19 19
35 30 37 39 15 18 18
40 31 36 38 16 18 18
34 31 34 36 17 17
32 30 32 34 16 18
28 31 32 16 16
29 30 30 16
29 15
28
•169- 170 171- 172 173-174 175-176 177-178 179-180 181-182 183-184
26 30 40 34 42 37 16 15
24 28 34 30 40 40 18 17
22 25 28 28 38 42 18 18
20 24 24 26 33 41 21 20
21 23 24 25 30 35 24 22
23 24 24 24 30 30 26 21
26 24 25 25 30 30 27 24
27 25 25 26 31 32 29 25
25 25 25 25 32 33 27 27
23 24 24 25 27 31 24 24
20 23 24 26 28 29 28 23
17 23 25 26 28 34 27
16 22 25 24 27 26 20
15 22 23 22 24 20 18
15 22 22 21 22 21 19
16 20 21 20 22 22 23
16 19 20 20 22 26 28
17 19 20 21 23 36 44
18 20 21 23 24 48 51
22 22 22 54 52
23 23 55 45
185-186 187-188 189-190 191-192 193-194 195-196 197-198 199-200
15 16 16 18 20 20 20 18
15 16 17 19 19 21 20 18
15 17 17 18 19 20 21 19
17 18 19 18 18 19 22 20
18 20 20 23 19 20 23 21
21 22 22 25 21 20 24 21
21 23 25 28 22 19 26 22
18 19 25 29 24 19 21 20
22 19 26 30 25 22 23 19
23 21 26 28 26 22 22 17
20 23 25 27 27 23 22 17
17 27 26 31 27 23 24 18
19 20 21 28 30 25 25 20
21 20 21 27 28 31 25 19
16 19 24 28 29 31 25 21
19 17 24 30 31 35 24 24
24 20 26 28 33 34 25 25
30 19 29 26 33 30 25 21
38 24 29 27 32 30 30 23
40 27 27 26 29 27 38 25
37 36 27 29 30 28 32 27
28 31 30 30 22
32 33 35 40 21
40 35 36 38 19
42 41 43 50 21
46 49 45 53 28
48 53 51 48 39
47 58 51 45 40
46 46 45 32 42
45 42 44 30 31
40 40
32 38
201-202 203-204 205-206 207-208 209-210 211-212 213-214 215-216
17 17 17 19 18 18 17 18
21 17 17 20 20 19 18 17
20 18 16 21 22 18 17 17
21 26 19 27 22 18 17 17
23 30 20 28 20 19 18 18
25 33 22 30 23 20 20 19
25 36 23 32 34 20 20 20
23 40 25 34 32 21 20 20
21 39 26 36 33 21 20 19
21 41 22 32 25 21 19 19
20 36 19 30 29 21 19 20
21 36 19 28 34 20 20 20
21 35 18 27 30 21 20 20
20 36 19 26 24 22 20 21
22 34 21 28 24 22 23 23
24 34 25 36 28 26 23 24
28 35 30 41 30 30 24 26
26 37 28 42 32 31 27 28
28 39 26 40 34 31 29 32
29 43 23 38 39 30 30 32
27 44 25 33 28 22 30 34
25 45 30 30 21 19 36 35
23 47 32 33 20 19 38 40
27 46 34 35 20 31 45 48























217-218 219-220 221-222 223-224 225-226 227-228 229-230 231-232
17 19 19 18 28 22 26 30
18 21 20 20 25 19 22 27
17 22 20 20 23 21 21 26
18 22 20 20 22 23 25 26
19 21 20 21 26 24 26 25
19 20 21 21 32 25 25 24
19 22 21 21 24 25 24 24
18 27 21 21 22 22 22 24
18 27 21 20 25 24 22 23
19 28 21 21 30 23 22 21
20 27 22 21 40 26 22 20
21 28 23 22 35 35 22 20
23 30 25 24 40 30 26 22
23 31 26 26 24
23 34 31 29
25 36 30 32
30 39 33 33
29 40 32 34
29 36 34 35
33 36 35 37
37 38 35 40
40 45 50 43
i 56 51 4939 39 45 46
39 40 46 44
233-234 235-236
.29 33
28 31
27 30
28 30
28 29
27 28
26 27
27 27
27 26
27 25
26 24
27 25
26 24
23 22
22 21
